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I “ That's my advice to yoe. VouXe scbn it in the pages of the leading magazines. No* you see it here. It means paint and varnish and 
thmg that makes the home bright—-outside and inside. It means spring and cheerfulness and boost, and finally every-

Brighten Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes
“The Real Brighton Up Stuff”

49

I
Spring brings a desire to Rrignten Up things about the house, tooth iast-de amd -crat This is а жеаиівшве task imW amd vaiaish be used,

at»d aa tmcertam task unless you ase the heat The Shetwm-WiHiams Col make a fiaish Sm every surface ira year housepdaao or а сішіт—a floor 
car a pidtinre frame. A little tme and mtstoey spemt this Spring em “ Brighten Up" staff wil greatly lessen your «fork Mid add тезу mw4, to the 
appearance of ytwar boise. 3

up! Come in and TaIR the Matter Over!ï

J. SUTTON CURK,1 St George, N. В
Fi 3>!ішг Вищай seat ай femmes, жвй immr П А ЖТТПИ w*

истееійііе TMirsamat-r.nihut «ж*33jb-ww Д.А.ВІІИИ- ГЯШММТ
ЗаШ саппшпеш Щ© ttftw» ШЬяпНІп tirf am»» иг 9

рЗшШ 93ПЄЄ$ ifiCf tÛ*e<OITc6lfiTd. ТПЬг» ffoffflTfr imff ttfay» іпгіїїУиг ттттшг яТУшп fW сДіту
ttibe maüâ. âièe вСХФДвП ®gD ШШЙ ;ііД<Д<1ПРітіі1 (Р"ітгдтат»<»т«ят: тпт

НетстаДе ЗЛші& :ші<& ЗшпсЗь xcygmift. Jtot иш^, Фе® Ивгге Вже®
Еі»$йяіЬ*, Дягії.., Мах Ш1..—ЗЖ irseâ$ itibe xrene xtmiâara (tiîFsmnreafiripQStBll -Tnwwrrt^w^fl 

dcnd^5" Üteâ to ttibe tÉ6mm <oü Mtrs. IBeBe ісякДбіашй ttib$>ae Ьйвгііщ^аі ^ачящ> pàotmne ...
•йшак», лШкзреД лдстДепег <eÉf Ш IkmSt <eff Ік. tGemmess aanfl ttibe ?tw імь 
tem регаяю; xribtse toaStes terve Лжек ®®~ «rot» жйю antit -deaâi xcitih fier., tfamnfi 
«ceriÜbeâ шіІйЬеІЬмт-хшгДгашДтт-ааиіщ^іі теш&с suites Шкххгшх^: Ote mœfc to Le^ienbe
toller foeen to«n»efl to <fle&aîh xciÛi tibeir a® tâ» ifitteermstom., sewer famr "ЗКгаг3£і,($ІІ85)хкоаДяпегim(Свашйвй*йищ^
tllnw «dbôôrer ü® & fire ‘tÛBft i&steeçtsfi Bwr «iflmimaftîfot, sticttefl te> *$e> ЛшьеппгійшшІІ ЛГшшюк.
Вю ttamiltamse am Apdl -2k ran анар- Jt Binegr жак зщагі адтЖЗІЬа,. <0n» Sanrtb .ей Сшшбн"» ^.ирпйнйапі .ниє_____ _

agUsms vstoeâ Bteugmnm Zteeüer., ®ff lUgmre». smfiéreS а аЦртДтя тдп.п, w” L,
Iûk ftooe b^nre запней <а» ей» fcst Ibrafaen тла.. , Щітяй

"StS ‘-231E
lrcaiteieef JUgimteexeeuttBiiiibeSiimiiiaiiifi йштечоагй йяшпй tenus, time Ід. ■
«іЙгоа&іітіЖщгеїШкч йіївїіЬмщйб: a&eut йяіч^жгв*аіі№й1аайвгвдвтвдг йіж йвг ^ . "
WiitimHreàlteiteieihaÜKroiw-, amSem^.. Яштея%ийвш «й ай» <Wr ЛшійиїМ; тшй» tilemtifli апшщк tSe

ЗШеуиг Шіятчж- Smm£ ік зки-уяхагг а® вяг тил» іЬдЗйе* й»Пч»Д стадій- іт^. tawmF mnfl іпіан» ®й (Ctonmih.. wüSh a^^râ 
ІЙМ» S3riin®tntt дайяг айис. ай» Sanie» ЯІваЖатЙігЙйіагиЖпежчиві» SmineS to '<>|р Й» аішііііЙнгадіда утвйдпв^

йвл№й»йті<вйу«лій<ігоеіІ. ffitofirih t»ccm» зрійссахегз- аівш. 5їе*чв^1 visiHans. Тй» ІЬятівіїх <Dpmzflhdaimi тьгч. ^шиснд 
авпй aestainiaiiCs- чсиі» и«талшк ж№і йомие«®г„ чині» звв&т^с тйвпшиішл юті- зишсетгіШ iim ææMnç йвйтг рлиіНат 
йякшвля. uwnwwîemc» йл Л«щвлае аетпіпщс ітвніщ^ і6їіійн& <вг atitoctiras «и • чсйнл»ч»іг üt йше йеит а»чітй етшщл іхл
чи®іруаа®11ші№з«пчік»тіа!та№апдл.а® зяп» ttnrtbar твппшагшл nes^zffitpg rih. авпайШ. 
pneniût аваш^иявваюта®ай»1вяпї.. чсйясйі діявійі» nflemite <jff tû» Товйпв. ®S !*»■ жйт. ПавіКйвші 
«атгі^іішяйіиЙІІадіиЛ».. аагалтеніЛивйtenuffieirтщшгііек. tifhnm. mf w. iWm

Ювиа№&. Üuw»c«r„ «ms ftmeefi te ТПі» шша Stibnte Уіімі», jw. аьситй, ВиШшпшИ
waUfc. SeanttK- wffii«ss твшйвС tt» Swim ®1M ЩіпіЬиі, ей сОйвм^. №; звій атгопяюй to тпгіїїаг Мтг 
«dteamüc амЛи^а жет» tibroslt Леатей аЬаі Йю йжиайиг,. Тійшпше жаїйвй Йяг 
Yttstwcite, W.ÜI& ойкеой- йшямтвй te 5Спз>, Caumes» Kir»t .-.ars itcp, штй tfflac 
IUtgentetesdaeft*-айкіл тасіівяіі*;. аіін йшсterm- tern Тйілпааавій rW a»

мти«й«п ^ «пйат, Лс^аааїЬшЖГІа; Ьшжші n._Wnmm жав*. Ж»а=и»
mPimotbtes юшг vytites invydh» атй ttom& iimt tûaft їй» ЬшП Чші т жтЙі т. Ший ?адг йшД а Й*- чтоаой ійай зтп» Кпшгй teemltaa-lto» Ueen. es-
Étott жчрт». affired»l; immsCakahi» Йюпюйіт.. <5ПеЄ ühnfoi йші mut йенл» ufc
«fiirottiemsto tihw» «omgdltoâ te walk. ТШитав. але»., m? *iew»i Вії» ТИ» тшю$ «fi ЗИаЯшйті araf. Wasfr- Ьтййша anCimnrih .ійипшйу едтевгія,
ТШ»аж wæs îratûiiig: nu 6й» аИайті» ай ІЙ» айвйійвйсшлдава,, ajtttwssmtaüJteObfciE аддІЗшй ta !йк ІМаиг Дйщшзь Ч r1?1^ 4F4&
o»w<taüUÜ»ftnmtte. ijnfltete that ійеу am«'Uft»aesKteiti®tted&arinitti»ttini^s. m«mt йпгВйяаддтпСзтшйайа Шиті: ай Ьш»1^йпЛй ве-м 5Mfe вгайївшй ті 
жчл» генйапж a .g&t» жйвл» stnoaem» ай Іішп» гипй fikaft. SÜKmff ійттяаг жйі ®«пшЯайітл шпйвг tfl» Ияшшш jtot to. ДиЦЩЦ-^J»^ юш-илд.<Двал __ 
спаі$»Ля» 9ш1: Caltssl. gliiize. fokas, атЕ aantomtu ttis nr. азадаНнта ab. dte- fhrm ™ав1ііш: ®а- wa#s зейтіїгі» gen£ die тил гуЬк тИ»дт ай tü» bowlgraifai'JiE 

- J6s$№Ü6bt wœelteusben: ечест *&,, ami today. TU» іЬжі aliiet ай адшхй, жйі ”■ *™юtmraa. ТШ» тшл Пак» птшяй тк-тЬ’шіСайятт та. ітавг йнйигум, 
«xiritenutiontsatjou bmm. smxtfsafnt. гойс- и»ій»1іеадяай аі^»отЕ atiter refus» С Ж-.1Ьшпиг- ж Г~ ®- а» ®нп- ге- іцщгезшнй жі№.
tmmtareware mmnaous, fftomik giarifc tetfto^rat' the гтшяї ^ впиеттаж»- -
gestitegjxmpeitUemsafwesanitfte-^teg- aeftes.mnEamjfas.m^to ltecarefailv sift- TU»umntier ай етдйтоеея im (Пттйп , tflHt :!RragiSta,taaiqlgmBm»
inti Йежіг «nfer Che mhes. ami aedkrs- «ЕamEtdiemsûriceE6» а тшвл to <fis- ЙаяincreaaeE IS perçait, im feœ eeare- ............. j,
eahcftcfotCjtedhe^auAattoomirestius emier cltegaHESnngswhmh ад* «ЙЄ to ** te^ammuftpu^ilto m™i: to ffi»

1 T: rn=^Stitoftpartofftteltotis, mid!wfimr.
?£.macllmerv facg^ aecamito br. iteMimtangetiiLtSEraKftiprint

pc Dll ill РШШРТ! V PCI inureWlilrUA nUlmrlLI ІіЕііСі LO mearéabrsprigîfflimrew
^■F ____________і________ woriting- tünee cîhys a wedt. Th» am- We believe it i» tti» intention: ой tü»

A Case of Dtead&l Suffering Which
, , - — _ л л . — __ ^ mgtottton» зшЕСЙай the mgaent тпте ÆniBwiftIteairil that cannot be Halted
ftflu LcOfltltll rrfthl* /ТЯЛй'1't f»C. am tfle pact atta» management is to pee- during-Щ» summer season: we db> not

vent die men. front saving anv тплеу im know ; perhaps x tender may Be sent ont 
case or a strike. from Canso or 3Ihigrave to take care ай

The Algoma Steel Company, Setimlav this portion every, fee day»,—ДГт-ісітд 
followed: the recent shut down ай the Mbrcftant. 
rail mill By biowing ant Blast furnace
ISo l.So 2. will be blown out this week. *
This will leave every, branch of the steel 
industry idle tints shutting 1,500 men |i,/lire W 
out ot enployment JUUgC ТТШІС 9

The company im a statement says that 
owing to financial troubles, the Canadian 
railroads refuse to place orders for rails.
Sb promises are made as to when the1 Judge White presided for the first time 
plant will resume, although, it is said, at the circuit Court at Charlotte at St 
the company hopes to resume in: June. Andrews on Tuesday last. There being 
This is the first shut down since the no criminal cases Sheriff Stnart present- 
resumptmn after the collapse of Cleggue’s ed the Judge with the customary pair of 
old Consolidated Lake Superior Company white gloves.
The plant is tile second largest in Canada. The legal gentlemen in attendance 

Two thousand years ago all thecollegei when the court opened were Messrs, 
professors and philosophas and capital- Jllmes C. Stevens, K. C., F. H. Grimmer 
ists declared that laborers had no souls. ж Cock burn, K. C.
Coatequentiv, slaves were barred from The Gcind J01? wa3 made np of R. E. 
religious services. All the “ consola- 1 Armstrong, foreman ; Peter Clark, B. F. 
fions of religion” woe out beyond their DeWolfe, H. Chase, D. C. Rollins, Jas. 
reach and the onlv moral instructions &oss> Henry O’Neill, Moses Murphy,

Louis McGrattan, Ronzo Marks, Charles 
New, John Brownrigg, M. McCullough,
S. Orr, J. Richarrlson, D. Smith, J. Jns- 
tason, A. H. G. Justason, J. R. Policy, 
Albert Wilson, Walter Greenlaw, John 
Marshall, jr.

In his address to the Grand Jury his 
honor commented pleasantly upon the 
fact that the sheriff, in obedience to time- 
honored custom, had laid a pair of white 
gloves upon his desk to indicate that 
thei e was no criminal business to come 
before the court. The County was to be 
congratulated upon this happy condition. 
He felt that in his case there was also 
cause for congratulation, as he would be 
able to recall in times to come that upon 
his first circuit he was spared the dis
agreeable task of having to try a criminal1 
case. After briefly touching upon the 
functions of the grand jury, and the mat
ters that might be considered by them, 
bis honor brought his charge to â close.

GRAND JURY’S ADDRESS TO JUDGE

The Grand jury returned to court a few 
minutes afterward, and through then- 
foreman, Mr. Armstrong, read the fol
lowing add
To the Honorable Albert S. White, Judge 

of Supreme Couit, Province of New 
Brunswick.

May it please Your Honor :
From time immemorial it has been con

sidered one of the pleasant duties of the 
Grand Jury of Charlotte County to pre
sent addresses of welcome to the 
bers of the Bench, upon the occasion of 
their first Judicial appearance in the 
county.

In vour honor’s case, the task is es
pecially pleasing to us, because we feel 
assured from your wide experience and 
your success as a barrister, the command
ing ability you have displayed as a mem
ber of the government of the province,

a There і» <шг tikis
be «й МюшЗ ITmshMn^ 

-&gEfcflI1 fbar ЛЗйЕшип ІРйфС'-’ЯрПщйі sump 
Vidfcar ТдіШїїпз*- Maritime РшШ 

ІШагі Жившій*

.S iim iHamfiF®»
Ш Ha (ВШГ «annefit •wüfib tffttmr 

ffime йшщ Ш© «щвхг ttiht* Ігапигі, •çwüririfa ümsrôe 
швзвю ihffi$tÈ5w®S mgîtDib ХТ5Щ, æmS tffhrtt ххтвш 

ИХТНГ Qfflffit 5eCWL.î(i11 ШІйШ Ф0
Ірййаяши to wnmr іщйігігаїї хішії* to пай*

fi шл XRBŒL ШШ'
to erf лПС line

W<e ягеіі 
їв пщрпій

üxüto
to

і

-tod fi <s£ ihnrrr .
Joæ -май, Ümfi Й___ _

tû® '®fflümçiEHÔ№fi jjmfiçe* mftkw ' Bmfi 
(пвдіішА Hite IBenrai. ¥<t йшое 
jjBîHiiü fifi <5шг іЙійІшщгіійіеб j,___________

ML. Ж.. Сашсітпд. K.. C, ійшс шзш- ^шИГі™ст‘ wriM .едивг wirih іти 
Ш» йшппг Сйкг wtikmme <v£ tîlht Лшг- ^юв ^ særI^ а^£ЙІ ®® шшю orf ® Mirfifcr 

arftühe (Danois „ wünrfii wa& s* Ш- ™№ВНІУ«|Ь т5Ш^ тиси iBiamtesu» to ойк
і$яг алші to tfiter дпШЬг, mimt щівШ Пдгг^унг

ТГд) o&g ШиписгіМІе JbHfaEBtt St. Wüdto К.(С ^actI" ГП5ІЮг <fiâîp5№fi й® jprôe яр-
<«nt erf dîH- Jn.i№; (rf tte Iltiww$r$ НюАитшгзвй
Cbnctl <9fi JMIcacimi- <rf tfflsr ffimroimiK <s6 ^T5™tteri»n2iil- BS& іішії to æifcnnwfe^ 
3fewr Вкгтшюшіі&.. ^miî- tîsgatlinmat ffcrrmn Mm. Нам^хшіж

3Bm dt fftostt- Теше Штваг- naritoM tate„
ТІМ тктйші <s& tfiter Шаг îm tffla (Dnmtixr orim£ æ ttittfe «ssnik

finlhirgr ‘OTviirqyrentfttrt? fim Т^ттнгрт- ттії тижг ОшгіІаЙЙІЩ. <зт tftisi. tStif ОШааІГШЗ df -v. .. t^Kriul^^a ^ШПйСиш» W& tfisaeirvTH
(ШШІМ dm dfamp dkœ wfesfe ешяшгт дгеайит^-ж æ cdmnüt omirtt üm îf~J> d№&mt amfi

dim- Cirante' æmm- отптг я4Уу^ят*ійтт ttotütt “ffla^waiTr* «ЙйшШішяі. ІШк Ürofi CnaaC- 
Sàçi!«n&(Ém»ttBtadii,.cfesnier tn» esasmii <s£ tffle- Шш*
to ушс ійшг mimfc атпнян» Th»rthi ,*пш_ (ИшШиш® targattoMitl to aill.
іркйлгінсішш^ іщат wrinr ттнпСптпй to ПШГ5г &ишнт і£ й» aimüfi
tteftmiimahilgiHnfitfrajbwfi gramtnr»^ xwftrfrft awouti errarr.. Efelkmæw a£ ms> іцif|pt м> 
jaam nnw ftminmitt GühL Йк* шш* mitt ШШ шСа ввшіг..

W»neaîlke'ttidlfintfi» аЄз, Uhntt«&Be шпу ш»с Be attik te «uni *
Supreme Count judgeship in. tin» Pro- ™9ua™”ILj»3™able jratg» m gnint ай 
таішщ. yam йшяе taken прощ vomaeff one * '”™di£ аСжю$ Be зший ofi
off t&E greatest respamritiiliOBS' tfhrtr can ™nr . wa^æ lie: cam
be {вшшпшЕ to* atm* diizemaff ttii» <шшЯіг\* wur^^~C famv tile- geagle lie
inrannnfoaeitiktia t3ie imfimkrv aftite TSt fed3 <е”ів даСівйе,С he Uadi 
ошшйпу tihdl tffepnhEtrhmlfcfinr tile нот- itetiiampsi. liie dkri-. witk success. 
tatTPim ami grreservatipii: off Шівзіг шитйтmrmwim tflb^ rwmnr.n.ti.î
anrfl ІІЙесїіва wltiidt і» иіитеит^'^У Йіе дояіііііщ. ЙЄ Зйіі£ üe \V№ (угіізе aiiie* 
еятіу Шпйтйі snhjjait Bv опг отпазіигіть {іаі1Й?т- №:іе1кйеашЯіЕ count отй- 
fnmnleri an,Magna. Chanta, Тат йаиеш; ,tentI- “В™1 talevahiable aasiatamie and; 
гезрвпшШШ», too, im timtt yam acmmv ™“™l™atinm ойttie tunr. t3iat we
tfiegoaiimr im адитттг tn тяті яніЯ æ canrt at адреаі at Ottawa where
and! lilustrioua mgr»' wftn ocuupiefi ami im oantact with: members
adhrmst sesets. am omr Supreme Count ™tüeliœrtnanr all part» at Canada, we 
Ban* fbanr tite time wham tffieconre was h^e had æ chance to measure ourselves 
first constititled bv the appointment ofi ” , dlem’ and he felt proud to say that
Chief Jortice George Duncan Ludlow ttelgwyer3'o£ 3Cew Brunawick, tfaongh 
amt the ffimomble James Putnam Isaac I ^ ** numencaUk strong as im some at 
Affim. amtjoshna. Upllam, as the Puisne1 , 9rovlnces; rank as high im point at 
judges thereof, on Novembai ZStik, 1784, Leacaifof, attiiity, professmnai skill and 
and the verv high standard at ahilifa.’ udelligaice а»ащ of them. Having a 
honorable amt <iignifiel department set , af ШаС tand *e judge can comident- 
by those illustrious men of more than a i 9.'count upontiheir assistance and com- 
centnrv agn( and which has been so ahlv „ eJaedani; WI,nur which um judge can 
maintained bv the mem who have ore- his duties successfully. The
ceded you; a» members of the Bench ami1 №£* depends upon the lawyera_ far re- 
who are now your associate member» of ! ?eM™ in matters off law that will assist 
the Judiciary, would seem tp entail upon і JJF maintaining the high- standard that 
you a dub' 'and responabilitv which we ™cmnmon law oi Blgland hasachieved. 
haveeverv confidence vou will faitfafullv 901116 turther pleasant references to-
аші ably discharge ' the matters referred to in the addresses,

While the system at appointment in ^ honor brought his remarks to a 
this country is based upon the principle cUJ2r , „ ,
that those who do the most to strengthen Therollowmg docket was made up:— 
the hands of the creating power will al- A* Henrv ^ Dyer vs. Robt. McGuire, 
ways receive the preference, yet it is a C°<hbuni, K. C.
matter of great satisfaction and pride to ™ Plamtfif, M. Macmonagle tor defen- 
the members of the Bar to realize and ! daS?’ _
acknowledge that in this Province no ap- .. vs* Fred Foley, ac-
pointment has ever been made to the verv ™r ej ectment. M. Macmonagle for
important office of Supreme Court judge Puuntiff, M. N. Cockbum, K. G for 
without due and proper regard to the defEndant:- 
high standing, personally and profession- _ . _
ally, of the appointee, and we desire to D>’er ,vs-, ,Mcf”alr,î„, '™oun1t in"
assure vour honor that we realize and be- ™^ve, m.tdls waf S512.98. The defen- 
Ueve that in the selection of vourself as dant den,ed the ,lei)t. and aleo put in a 
a member of the Supreme Court bench ™anter с1а1ш for alienation of his wife’s 
the Government of Canada verv rigidly auctions. In opening his case, Mr. 
adhered to that important rule Cockbum intimated that his client

The members of the Bar of Charlotte f°U>' Prepared to answer this serious 
County- extend to Your Honor a hearty "larSe lf lt was Passed by defendant.— 
welcome upon your first judicial visit to Beacon, 
this County, and assure Your Honor that 
the conspicuous courtesy and affability, 
which you always displayed at the Bar, 
will be highly appreciated from the
Bench, and will be by us most heartily Campbellton, N. B., Miy 13.—A sad 
and loyallv revipocrated. drowning accident occurred here this

We trust you may be long spared with afternoon about 3 o’clock, when four 
health and strength to preside over the men were drowned.
courts of this Province, and to enjoy the Five men in the employ of the Shives 
honors of vour exalted position. And Lumber Company, were engaged in re- 
with Your Honor’s kind permission, we pairing the chain in the mill slip, in a 
would at the same time, extend our felic- boat about 120 yards from the shore. 
Rations to Mrs. White, with an express- While attempting to drop anchor, it 
ion of the hope that she too may be slipped and knocked a board otR of the 
abundantly blessed with health and side of the boat, which immediately filled

and sank.
Only one of the partv, Henry Savidant 

was able to swim and he reached the 
shore in safety. The other four, Fred 
Clark, Jos. Roussè, Barney Maltais and 
Simon Tannier clung to the boat and 
were drowned.

Parties immediately set oht in boats to 
grapple for the bodies but up to the 
time of writing they had only succeeded 
in finding one, that of Rousse. The 
body was taken to Graham’s under
taking rooms and prepared for burial.

The men were all married and have 
families and were all residence of this 
place.
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they received came from their 
organizations. The early 
half a church. Its meetings wo» open 
to a short prayer. To-day it is universal
ly acknowledged in theory that working
men have souls, but as a matter of fact 
the only moral instruction that thousands 
of men receive comes from their trades 
unions. As a rule,* workingmen do not 
go to church, not because they are more 
immoral than those who do, but be
cause of several social and economic 
reasons, for which there is no space in 
this paper. The tremendous task of 
giving practice, moral instructions to 
the wages-earning masses of our cities is 
left almost entirely to the trade union, 
organizers and editors.

own 
union was
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MR. AN I

SAD DROWNING ACCIDENTMr. Alfred Wood, who has a private school at 22 Frederick street, Laun- 5 
j ceston, Tasmania (Australia), has been a teacher for 37 years under the ( 
і Educational Department of Tasmania. He writes, concerning his wife’s case, > 
j as follows: (

] “My wife was suffering for months from gastro-entoritis, and was given > 
np by her medical attendant. (

і “By good fortune I was induced to try Périma in her ease, and I can truth- У 
j fully state that from the first dose her dreadful suffering ceased ; and after f 
і taking five bottles she is permanently cured. ’* (

TTOW does Peruna make such extra- 
XI ordinary cures as above recited f 

By simply arousing the forces of 
Nature to throw off Ще diseased action.

Peruna contains no magic and does 
not operate in any mysterious way, but 
it does help Nature to combat disease, 
and thus many times comes to the res
cue of the patient in some important 
crisis.

There's always a time in the course 
of airy disease when a little help goes a 
great --—ay.

Jus as the scales are beginning to de
scend, white one ounce more would de
termine theffate of the patient, a little 
lift will turn tfhe scales in favor of the 
patient.

Peruna is a ha ndy medicine to have 
in the househ'ü

It helps many dise see цЛу imparting a 
natural vigor to th e whole system.

As atonic or catairrh remedy, its repu
tation is well established all over the 
te *-L

As a remedy for stomach and bowel 
disease, the fame of Peruna is and 
edly destined to become greater 
that of any other medicine in the world.

A great many cases like that above re
ferred to have foned Peruna of untold 
value when no other help seemed of any 
avail.

oubt-
than strength to enjoy all the advantages that 

accrue to a wife through the successful, 
honorable and distinguished career of a 
husband.

Dated at the County Court House, 
Saint Andrews, New Brunswick, this 12th 
day of Mav, A. D. 1908.
L. A. Mills
M. Macmonagle
M. N. Cockbum 
Geo. J. Clarke
N. M. Mills

Montreal Star Again
Gets After Opposition

Ottawa, May 12—After pointing out 
that continued obstruction by the Tories 
may mean that civil servants will, after 
the 15th, be without their pav, 
treal Star tonight says : * "There will be 
sound business men in the country who 
will think that it ought not to be in the 
power of a sipall group in parliament to 
absolutely tie up the financial resources 
of the country by simply talking against 
time for a few days. A much smaller 
group than an opposition might in this 
way force the most pernicious measures 
on parliament.” Coming from such a 
strong Conservative source, this testi
mony must be convincing that the Con
servative polBv is not constructual 
statesmanship, but merely obstruction 
first, last and all the time.—Sun.

Pe-ru-ea For InfflSestlen.
Mr. Donald Robb, Jr., 16 Wrights 

Ave., Halifax, Nova Scotia, member 
Independent Order of Forres tors,writes :

“While on a visit to Boston, 1 must 
have eaten something that did not agree 
with my stomach, as a terrible case ot 
indigestion followed.

“Peruna was recommended to me 
and after using three bottles I was 
entirely cured.

“I therefore recommend Peruna to any 
one suffering with stomach trouble.”

Mr. Chas. Brown, Rogersville, Tenu., 
writes:

Jas. G. Stevens, Jr. 
W. C. H. Grimmer 
F. H. Grimmer 
J. W. Richardson 
F. B. Hill

the Mon-
ress :

THE JUDGE’S REPLY

Judge White, in replying, said that he 
was deeply moved by the kind—he fear
ed too flattering—addresses that had just 
been presented to him. He knew it was 
a custom of the courts—it had grown in
to an immemorial habit—-to present ad
dresses on occasions of this kind, so that 
he did not take to himself too flattering
ly the many kind things that had been' 
said concerning him. He none the less 
desired to assure them that so long as he 
sat upon the bench it would be bis aim 
to deserve those things that had been

mem-
V

Provincial Appointments
Charlotte—Allen C. Grant, Hector N. 

McKenzie, C. Hazen McGee, Bismarck 
Dick, John Chubb, William Bowden, 
Frederick E. Murchie and Samuel Poole, 
to be Justices of the Peace.

“A friend advised me to take Peruna 
for indigestion and it cored me in a
abort time.”:

I
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS l
Professional Cards Hon. Mr. McKeown’s Speech gentlemen opposite would point to that 

railway as one of the greatest assets in 
the province, and no &ne would join 
more heartily than he in that sentiment. 
The leader of the government had said 
that the expenses of the road 
great as to make it not worth the cost of 
running.

Hon. Mr. Hazen—I did not say that. 
What I said was that the expenses

*
In the Legislature Monday afternoon 

Hon. Mr. McKeown delivered a power
ful address.

Discussing roads he said whatever 
might be said against the highway act 
passed by the late government it was at

Small,
Medium and 
Large Sizes ,HAMSHenry I. Taylor, !

M. B. C. M.
Physician and Surgeon, 

Office and Residence, Parks Building 

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

were so
Breakfast 
Short Boll 
Long Boll BACON Try Greetings for

any rate an honest and fair attempt to 
put the roads in a fair condition and it 
seemed to him that the act which had 
just been introduced seemed to be only а °Ш °* аП pr0p°rtionS to the receipts 
kind of political engine for the advance- and the exPenses of an>' road of « 
ment of party purposes. The supervision ІП the pr°vince‘
of the highways used to be under the McKeown-The smaller the road

the greater the operating expenses 
naturally would be, and when the hon 
gentleman says that the expenses art 
out of proportion to any other railway 
he is wrong. Business had been carried 
on last year under exceptionally difficult 
circumstances. Many repairs had been 
necessary and under such circumstances 
the operating expenses had been higher 
than in case of a straight run. It had 
been said too that one of the late com
missioners had been paid a sum of 
$6,000 for his services. Such was not 
the fact. He had been paid only $3,500. 
The other $2,500 was of something quite 
different. When the commission gets 
down to business he trusted that

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Wedding Sta
tionery, TicKets, Programs, Books. 
Visiting Cards, Busines Cards, Etc

Square ShouldersC. C. Alexander, were

M. D., C. M., McGill.
Physician and Surgeon.

Russell House,
4

Mess and 
ClearPORKResidence,

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

control of the chief commissioner. Why I 
take them out of his control and put1 
them into the department of the attorney 
general ?

He had heard that the official was the 
father of the bill. Was it that the sturdy 
Liberal principles of the chief commis
sioner revolted from the principles of 
such a bill as the present? Why turn it 
over to the attorney general ? Why 
this political engine as the means of sad
dling the province with between three 
and four hundred officials, whose pay
ments must come out of the moneys 
which should be spent on the roads? 
What was reiterated over and over again 
in the recent campaign ? Why, that the 
roads should again be handed over to the 
people. Instead of this the government 
had created a board of paid officials and 
for what reason ? He could not under
stand why the control of these boards 
should be placed in the hands of a paid 
appointee, except it be for purposes of 
political patronage. The leader of the 
government said that he wanted to take 
the roads out of politics, but it seemed to 
him (the speaker) that the bill did very 
little towards it.

We print anything' in the shape 
of job work

We are buy
ers of

Cases returned promptly

EGGSWill be in St. George the third week of 
every month

J. D. P. Lewin,
LAW OFFICE,

і Canada Permanent Building, 
St. John, N. B.

John Hopkinsuse

Union Foundry 8 Machine Works, Lid,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

1867 1908Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager # 

Iron and Brass Moulders 
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing MacWery 
Bridge Castings and Bolt Work '

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

look to the fulfilment of these promises 
to the utmost, they would at all times 
give their hearty help and support in the 
carrying out of any legislation for the 
good of the province.

every
person who knew anything about the 
railway would make a point of attending 
on the mission and saying what he knew.

The hon. gentlemen who seconded 
the address made some remarks about

Engineers and Machinists.N. MARKS MILLS, x. L= Bt

Barrister at Law, 
St. Stephen, x. it. Shafting Pulleys and Gears

«1

John A. Lunt There is a Pink Pain Tablet made by 
Dr. Shoop, that will positively stop any 
pam, anywhere, in 20 minutes. Drug
gists everywhere sell them as Dr. Shoop’s 
Headache Tablets, but they stop other 
pains as easily as headache. Dr. Shoop’s 
Pink Pain Tablets simply coax blood 
aressure away from pain centers—that is
pll. Pain comes from blood pressure__
congestion; Stop that pressure with Dr. 
bhoop’s Headache Tablets and pain is 
instantly gone. 20 Tablets 25c. Sold by 
All Dealers.

the sum of sixty thousand dollars which 
had gone where it should not. He 
hoped the hon gentleman would go be
fore the commission and say where he 
got his information. Another matter he 
would like cleared up. It had been 
freely stated tjiat Senator Thompson 
held a hundred dollars worth of stock in 
the old company which he had sold to 
the government for twelve thousand 
dollars. The hon gentleman should 
also explain where he got this informa
tion. If they could only gather up all 
of the misstatement which have beem 
made about that railway there is no book

MANAGER

New Williams Sewing
Machine Co.

LORN VILLE, St. John, N. B.

If You Could Find *

A FLOOR FINISH which, after it has been ap
plied 48 hours or 48 days, or 48 weeks, you could not 
scratch or mar white by scratching, stamping 
mering, a finish which if flooded with 
hours was not affected in the least, a finish practically 
wearproof, would you be happy?

Machines sold and delivered 
easy terms

on
Non members would see that the bill 

did not contain the first principle of plac
ing the burdens of keeping the roads on 
the municipalities.

It was the pride of the late government 
that they, with the assistance of the

or ham- 
water for 24

I

Why Men Like Blue Eyes
It is a matter of common observation 

that men prefer the girl with blue eyes
to her sister who has been gifted by 
nature with deep black'orbs. This is 
probably because the mere man fancies 
that he can see through those blue eyes, 
which look

municipalities, kept the roads. Did pot Kyanlze Floor Finishthe municipalities find some of the money 
and the government make up the re- “ the WOrld would be big enou«h to 
mainder. In case of any mishap or wash- bo,d them"
out or any other damage to the road the Tbe government's sole purpose was to

develop the interests of the" province by 
opening up the minds of Sunbury and 
Queens, and he (the speaker) hoped to 
see the road pushed through to Frederic
ton.

SYNOPSIS OF
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

will stand it all. For sale by
so. transparent, deep down

into the girl's soul, and thus verify for TX /ЛЖ TJ\ W-W л çy
himseif the opinion he has formed of her l~j( I V I І ГХ кг і 1 X

government came to the rescue even to 
the extent of overdrawing their bank ac
count. 'The present bill reserves the 
whole of this. On the first of the year 
the government gives to the municipali
ties a certain sum of money apd tells 
them to find the rest themselves. He

N

ST. GEORGEAny even-numbered section of Dom
inion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re
served, may be homesteaded by any per
son who is the sole head of a family, or 
any male over 18 years of age, to the 
extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, 
more or less.

Application for entry must be made in 
person by the applicant at a Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict in which the land is situate. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at any 
Agency on certain conditions by the 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister of an intending homesteader.

Duties.—(1) At least six months’ 
residence upon and cultivation of the 
land in each year for three years.

(2) A homesteader may, і f he so de
sires, perform the required residence 
duties by living on farming land owned 
solely by him, not less than eighty (80) 
acres in extent, in the vicinity of his 
homestead. He may also do so by living 
with father or mother, on certain condi
tions. Joint ownership in land will 
meet this requirement.

(3) A homesteader intending to per
form his residence duties in accordance

, with the above while living with parents 
or on farming land owned bv himself 
must notify the Agent for*the district of 
such intention.

Yf

good qualities, whereas the black eye 
seems impenetrable, and therefore in
duces the suspicion that the owner is not 
what she appears to be. The man who 
judges after this fashion is likely to find 
himself much mistaken, especially in his 
estimate of the black-eyed girl.

WHEN IN NEED OF

HAY, OATS and any
Hon. Mr. Hazen—The non member 

forgets that his leader said last year that 
there was no occasion to carry this roq,d 
through to Fredericton.

hardly thought such a proposition would 
commend itself to the house as either
just or fair. Hon. Mr. McKeown said he was not 

here then so he did not know what 
said. Bills had been promised for the 
assistance of agriculture work which

The йігі with the blue eyes is not al
ways so gentle and loving as he thinks, 
прт can he be sure of seeing right into 
her soul ; and the dark colored optics of 
her sistfer often hide, not the deceptive 

culture, and he will have the heartiest and cruel disposition but a temperament 
support of the members of this side of that will love a man whatever befall him 
the house in any measure calculated to

kind of FEED,
prompt attention given orders by malL 

or write. *

There are many things not in the was V
speech which he expected to find there. 
One of these was the question of prohibi
tion.

Call on or write us ;

Would fall to the commissioner of agri-The Hon member for St. John 
was greatly interested in that subject 
and he looked upon his presence on the 
execution council as a guarantee of 
legislation along that line. He knew

A. C. SMITH 8 CO.,
West St. John.

і
—a temperament that will make her go 
through fire and water to help him and 
make him happy. ' There are good and 
bad in both these classes, 
other, but it is not safe to accept blue 
merely on account of the color and 
ing transparency.

benefit that industry. He trusted that 
agriculture would advance during the 

tenure of office of that gentleman as well 
Es it did under that of his predecessor.

that the government was not confined to 
the legislation outlined in lhe speech 
and he would like to have the Hon 
member’s views as presided of the

Policy & Co.not in everyas

\
With reference to the proposed work- 

council as to how he proposed legislation men’s compensation bill, which he sup- 
on the subject on the promise of which

seem-
Jobbers of Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, diewing 

Nuts, Fruits. Paper Bags and Twine.
Gums.

posed would be left to the fatherly 
of the gentleman sitting behind him 
(Mr. Hatheway), he was glad too the

care
he won his election fW. W. COR 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not De paid for.

A Frightful Death
Wholesale Importers and Manufacturers

Confectionery

The Central Railway. 
Another matter on which he would 

like the opinion of the president of the

ot ChoiceIs one from suffocation and sometimes 
, .... , follows a bad attack of Asthma. The old

steps ot the last administration, and they fashioned remedies may relieve, but
might depend oh the heartiest support of uC™e' B5st, results c°me ’ from

FF Catarrhozone which cures Asthma after
was said there was going to be a com- himself and his colleagues. Turning to hope is abandoned. It’s because Catarrh-
mission appointed, for the purpose of the question of school books, the govern- cSnf Vpeîlf an7S”d^S 

looking into and investigating the affairs ment had been in office such a short time are relieved, suffocating sensations and
loss of breath are cured. Every trace of 
Asthma is driven from the system, and 
even old chronics experience immediate 
relief and lasting cure. Equally good 
for Bronchitis, Throat Trouble and 
Catarrh. Sold by all dealers in 25c. and 
$1.00 sizes. Get Catarrhozone to-day— 
it does cure. 1

government were following in the foot-

St. Stephen, N. B. Telephone 146council was the Central Railway. It
NOTICE

I have put my boat in first class 
condition and installed a new engine. 
Will take pleasure parties out, at 
reasonable prices. Horses! Horses!and had so much to do on account of the 

many dismissals to be made and stalwart 
Liberals replaced by Conservatives, that 
they had not had time to fully go into 
the question. He had hoped the chief 
commissioner would have better protect
ed his fellow Liberals.

of that railway. He joined most heart
ily in the idea and the more full that in
quiry was the 91 ore satisfied would he 
be and he hoped there would be no de
lay in commencing business. He 
full of faith for the future of that road 
and there was nothing to shake his belief 
that the road would in years to-come be 
one of the best paying investments the 
province had ever had.

The development^ the coal fields was* 
a matter of considerable importance, and 
he would like to know whether the 
members for Sunbury 
Counties shared the views that had been 
so freely expressed in some quarters on 
the waste of public money which it 
alleged had been caused in taking 
the road. In the year 1902 three hundred 
tons of coal had been brought over that 
line. In 1906 the output had increased 
to thirty thousand. The premier had 
said somewhat exultantly that last

JAMES S. McKAY
SeverM first class drivers, young and sound. Perfectly safe for ladies-and 

children. Prices right for cash.
was

V

Wr Hon. Mr. Morrissey—“Yes, I ought 
to be very kind to you people. I thought 
I was réad out of the Liberal party.”

If the leader

Rules of Life A first class line of Harnesses.
We have the best Cream Separator on the marketHere are twelve rules to follow if you 

wish to live a long life :
1. Eight hours’ sleep.
2. Sleep on your right side.
3. A daily bath at the temperature of 

your body.
4. Exercise daily in the open air.
5. Eat but little meat and let that be 

well done.
6. Eat fat to feed the cells which 

destroy disease germs, but avoid intoxi
cants which destroy these cells.

7. Watch the three D’s—drinking 
water, damp and drains.

I ЯІ the government was 
able to carry out his pre-election prom
ises no one would be more pleased than 
himself. He was in possession of in-

I. E. GILLM0R,! Bonny River.
and QueensQl

formation that the cost of books in New 
Brunswick was less than in any other 
province. The deception of statements 
to the contrary was so apparent that he 
wondered when gentlemen considered 
it worth while to continue to repeat 
them.

hi

For 20 Yearswas
over

Western House, SEAL BRAND
A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Favorite Hotel for winter port employees. 
Private Boarders on Reasonable Terms. 

Modern Improvements.
Hotel for Summer Tourists ; near the 
Favorite Bathing Beaches. Heated 

throughout with Hot Water, and Light
ed by Electricity.

RODNEY STREET.
WEST ST. JOHN.

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in dear, pure, coeSl 
mountain air. It has been properly routed 
and scientifically prepared under our/ own 
supervision.

He could not let this matter pass with
out protesting against the hollowness 
made by the then opposition when seek
ing the support of the electors.

year
this account had fallen off by a thousand 
tons.

8. Have change of occupation.
9. Take frequent and short holidays.
10. Drink a glass of hot water

The fact was not that the coal 
had not been got, but that they could 
not get cars. He had no doubt what
ever that in years to come honorable

How- every
ever, they were in power now and it was morning fasting, and last thing at night, 
for them to make these promises good, 
and while they, as opposition, would CHASE and SANBORN Montreal

11. Limit your ambition.
12. Keep your tempA.

I
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ТНЕ GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Weak Wnmm тінь tablesPatriotic OptimismWhen in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Store

We would be pleased to have 
you visit our(From the Knoxville Sentinel.)

The business man who is doing a busi- 
equal to that of a year ago is doing 

a phenomenal in all respects. Business 
in most lines probably doesn’t quite 
reach the high-water mark, but it is 
good and is probably ahead of what 
being done two years ago. The recent 
flurry did not make the deep impression 
on the, business affairs of the 
which the panic of 1893 did, because the 
earlier panic was preceded by 
years ofybad crops and was, therefore, 
of a very serious nature. We have for

T»

The former—Dr. Shoo»'’» Мак» Cnw-teoJU—) 

The RmCmtin whIim ttfmuÉlvt tà#

l'acte»

ti-S&sBS.__
lathe System. For кжМте leesl he!».

New Brunswick Southern 

Railway.
St. John, St. George and St. Stephen 

American Express Mail Train. 

(Daily, Sunday Excepted.)

. On and after Monday, May 11th, 1908, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 

follows:
JfJ2£e І Leave St. John East Ferry 
as watt Leave St. John West 

Arrtve St. Stephen 
Leave St. Stephen 
Arrive St. John West

Drug' Store
when in Eastport

ness

»S

as they keep a full line of Groceries that
ther* are closing out regardless of cost

■w"

very

We carry everything usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy

was

MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING country sad asabet»

PALMER BROSDr. 7.50 a.m 
8.10 a.m

12.30 p.m 
2.80 p.m
6.50 a.m

E. S. MARTIN & SON many

Dr. tShoôp's 
Night Cure

several years had good crops, industries 
[have been active along healthy lines, 

■ »"d outside of a tendency to speculation, 
which was checked at the

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.
Atlantic Standard Time.

Railway connections at Calais with the 
Washington County Railway; at St. John 
with the Intercolonial and Dominion 
Atlantic Railways.

Baggage and Freight Office, 58 Water 
street, (East side), St. John.

Tickets sold and Baggage Checke 
East and West Side Offices. /

1

“ALL DEALERS”We wish to announce that the proper time, 
there has been no real ground for a

Deer Island Clothing Co Taken at his Wordreserve of financial conditions. , All that 
now exists to disturb business is in the 
minds of the people. As soon as they 
get over their scare and proceed along 
normal lines things will readjust them
selves. There are already decided 
evidences that the improvement entered 
upon will go ahead more rapidly.

The conditions under which

Geo. C. McCallumone per
son may undertake to correct the habits Special Ticket Office, 97 Prince Wm. 
or reform the manners of the public are Street. *will be open about Friday, May 8, with a full line 

of new goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

so varied that it is often a difficult mat- Frank J. McPbakh, 
Superintendent.

St. John, N. B., Jan’y 1st, 1906.ter to decide what is best to be done. 
The author of “Other Memories, Old 
and New,” describes an incident which 
came under his observation in England. 

A very full train was within a few min-

Ladies’ Waist Coats and Skirts,
Men’s Furnishings, Underwear, Etc.

DEER ISLAND CLOTHING CO
Lord’s Cove, N. B.

Eastern SVmshlp Co
Burnt His Toes Badly

But he will never again use a cheap 
cure containing acids. The only safe 
and painless cure is Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor. It never burns, always 
buy 1 Putnam’s.”

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION. 
Reduced Fares

St. John to Boston,
St. John to Portland,

Steamship “CALVIN AUSTIN”— 
Steamer leaves St. John at 8 a. 
Wednesdays for Eastport, Lubec, Port- 
.and and Boston ; also on Saturdays at 
7 p. m. for Boston direct.

All freight, except live stock, via the 
steamers of this company, is insured 
against fire and marine risk.

W. G. Lee, Agent, St. John, N. B.

utes of starting from Manchester for 
London. Cargo American 

Anthracite Coal
$3.50
$3.00

A gentleman had gone the 
whole length of the train and saw only 
one vacancy, and this was occupied by 
a Gladstone bag.

cures—

Just
Arrived

m. on
In his difficulty he opened the carriage 

door and was about to remove the bag 
when the passenger in the opposite 
ner told him that it belonged to a friend 
who had taken the seat.
* Well,” said the other, who was evi
dently a man of experience and who 
grasped the situation, “the train will

Sardines
’T’-tVp \vvSIfÉt

Ii5 qH

Vroom Bros. Ltd In sardines, as in other lines of trade, 
business is reported as quiet, although it 
should soon pick up. The warm weather 
say the dealers must bring an improve
ment. April has gone out with a bad 
record, but inquiries were latterly 
frequent. The former heavy orders, 
particularly to the West, had been 
ly cut.

It was said by one house that future 
goods had been opened up 10c higher 
than last year on 1-4 oils and 3-4 
mustards. 1• і

“ I think,” said the Gazette’s in
formant, ‘ ‘ that the general experience is 
that buyers are not agreeing to contract. 
They order as they need the goods, and 
are not damaging themselves in their 
hurry to get in on future contracts.”

Later it was understood that the 
tract had been withdrawn.

The Maine canning season has opened, 
and the packers are in readiness for re
ceiving the fish. It is said that no doubt 
is anticipated on account of the Weir- 
men’s Union, composed principally of 
the fishermen of the neighboring province 
of New Brunswick. The day of unduly 
high prices for herring caught at any 
time in the season is believed to have 
gone by.

Criticism has been heard of the Maine 
Mercantjle Company, altho much of it is 
now being disarmed by the explanations 
of the new socalled “trust.” 
said that the packers in the agreement 
were allowed only a certain iitun 
tins, and that this could not be increased.
A denial has been Issued, and it is also 
stated that better terms can be had than 
with the independents—Fishing Gazette.

cor-
U. У. ''w

are showing a very complete stock of

Carpets of all kinds as well as Oil 
Cloths and Linoleums from one to 
four j’ards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
attractive prices.

JMail orders will receive prompt attention

Place orders now. Eirst come first
served

Beer Island and Campobello terms, strictly cash

Service
more

A. C. GILLM0Rstart in a minute, and I fear your friend 
will be too late. ’ ’severe- At any rate I must go 
to London by this train, and I will keep 
this seat till your friend arrives.” He

Stmr. “Viking”- № •v
Local Salesman Wanted 

for St George
and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements,, pay weeldy. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

i.
During the month of May, 1908, will 

sail as follows :
Leave Black’s Harbor on Mondays and 

Wednesdays at 7 a. m./and Saturdays at 
6a.m. for St. Stephen and intermediate 
points.

* Returning leave St. Stephen on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays for 
Black’s Harbor and intermediate points.

Calling at Letite, Mondays and Tues
days.

Calling at Back Bay, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

J. W. RICHARDSON 
Manager

sat down and took the bag on his knee. 
Then he took out his watch and said, 
“There’s only half a minute left. I’m 
afraid your friend will be too late.

He got up and kept looking out 
iously for the belated friend till the 
whistle sounded.

“Well," he said, “we’re off. Your 
friend has lost the train, but he must not 
lose his bag,” and with that he threw 
the bag ont on the platform.

“Here ! What are yon doing?” cried 
the other man, but too late. “That was 
my bag!”

“What a pity!” returned the other 
blandly. ”1 thought you said it 
jour friend’s. It seemed a pity that he
should suffer the loss of his luggage.”__
“Youth’s Companion.

VR00M BROS., Ltd.•n

it!,
St. Stephen, N. B.

anx-

F. M. CAWLEY
ST. GE61GZ, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand

con-

INTERCOLONIAL
_____ 9 AILW6Y

m
Prices lower than any competitor

On and after SUNDAY, Feb. 2nd, 
1908, trains will run daily (Sunday ex
cepted,) as follows :

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6,—Mixed for Moncton, (leaves 

Island Yard)
No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp

bell ton, Point duChene, Pictou 
and the Sydnevs

No. 26, Express for Point duChene,
Halifax and Pictou, - - 12 40

No. 4, Mixed for Moncton - 13 15
No. 8, Express for Sussex, ' . 17 10
No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 15 
Nq. 134, Express for Quebec and Mon

treal, also Pt. du Chene - 
No. 10, Express for Moncton, the 

Sydneys and Halifax

Beaver Harbor Hotel was

Tohn B. Spear,
Fronting on the harbor. The most charming resort in the county 

Every convenience and comfort at moderate prices 
BOATING, FISHING GUNNING,

First Class Livery in connection 
Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John train

Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. B.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.6 30

TT NDERTAKE R.
і

A Real Friend 7 00і
“ Red” Wright was a man of qnick 

and fftrious temper, while Jim Donovan 
was as calm and unemotional as his 
partner was violent, says Caroline Lock
hart in Lippincott’s.

The two prospectors were cooking 
breakfast in their mountain

Furqiture Repairing, Cabinet work and 
Picture Framing a Specialty.FRED PAUL It was

. PRICES LOW.Z
her of 19 00

P

DRESSMAKING 23 25
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. No Theories 

No Guesses

camp one 
morning when the coffee-pot happened 
to be “Red’s”particular charge. The 
bacon, under Donovan’s supervision, 
was almost done, so “ Red” set the 
coffee-pot on the fire for a final boil. 
One of the sticks burned in two and the 
pot upset. “ Red” flew into a rage, and 
jumping for the coffee-pot, he kicked it 
from one end of the camp to the other, 
and back again. Donovan watched him 
with calm interest, and when “ Red’s” 
fury had expended itself Donovan pnll- 
ed his six-shooter and filled the coffee
pot full of holes.

No. 9, Express from Halifax, Pictou 
and the Sydneys,

No. 135, Suburban Express from 
Hampton,

No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 13 45 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

No. 3, Express from Moncton 
No. 1, Express from Moncton and

Truro - - c
No. 11 Mixed from Moncton (daily) 

(Arrives at Island Yard

The Misses Sommerville have opened Dressmaking 
roêms in the McCready building and are prepared to do all 
kinds of Dressmaking.

6 20

WHY DO
WOMEN WORRY?

7 50
900

Prices Reasonable
16 00 __G6 into the process that produces

First Sign of Failing Health

Worry is a disease—and it Is more— 
it . produces other diseases, blfeause it 
breaks down the nerves and saps the 
vitality of the body.

What a pity women don’t realize that 
if they were well—if the blood was 
nutritions—if the nerves were strong— 
if all the organs were active—then the 
little things that irritate and prey on the 
mind wouldn’t receive 
thought.

The woman who worries has

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

Use Valentine’s Flavoring Extracts

17 40 
19 30 Nectar

Tea
2120

400
(All trains run by Atlantic Standard 

Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight.
City Ticket Office, 3 King Street, st. 
St. John, N. B. Telephone 271.

Geo. CArvill, C. T. A.,
Moncton, N. B., Feb. 2nd, 1908.

‘* By gracious, man!" cried *‘ Red,,’ 
wringing his hands. i’What did you 
do that for? We can’t make 
coffee!”

“Do you think I’m going’ to stand 
here and see a son-of-a-gun of a coffee
pot get the best of a friend of mine?” 
demanded Donovan as he returned to 
his bacon.

a moment’s

. a poor
appetite—She sleeps poorly. If it only 
lasted for a day or two it might be of 
small consequence—bnt she grows limp, 
miserable, unhappy—worse day by day.

She needs Ferrozone which cures worry 
by curing the conditions which render 
worry possible. For nervous, weak 
women, no tonic is so good; thousands 
it has cured just like Mrs. M E 
Etherington, of Troy, who writes: “I 
am quite willing to give a public test
imonial for Ferrozone, believing it to be 
a tonic of superior excellence and one 
that will rapidly build up strength and 
supply new energy to anyone not feeling 
well.. Last spring I was in a very poor 
condition of health. I was nervous, felt 
tired and completely worn out. No doubt 
it’s quite a common complaint with 
ladies of my age, but I placed great 
reliance in Ferrozone, and took it for 
several weeks. It made me quite strong, 
and in fact I have been in better health 
ever since. I can heartily recommend 
Ferrozone .”

Ferrozone cures by making good blood 
strong nerves and a healthy body.

This is why it gives color, clearness to 
the skin, buoyancy to the step, bright
ness to the eyes—because with good 
digestion and activity of the body in all 
its parts there’s health. Price 50c per 

' box at all dealers.

no more

Manufactured by HOTELSTHE INTERNATIONAL DRUG 00, Sr. Stephen, N. B. It is grcjwn and treated wifh science 
and skill.

Victoria'Hçtel,
King Street, ^

SL John, N. B.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE It is a packet tea, packed direct 

from the Ceylon gardens.Wall PaperPatents і

An Uncertain Proposition
It costs something because it is 

worth something.

AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.(From the Washington Star.)

Cyrus Townsend Brady, the author 
and clergyman, told at a dinner in Toledo 
a story about charity.

“A millionaire,” said Dr. Brady, “ lay 
dying. He had lived*a life of which, as 
he now looked back on it, he felt none 
too proud. To the minister at his bed
side, he muttered weakly:

“If I leave a hundred thousand 
dollars or so to the church, will my 
salvation be assured?”-

“The minister answered cautiously:
“ I wouldn’t like to be positive, but 

it’s well worth trying.”

A Large Lot of
TBADB MARKS

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone lending » sketch end description may 
autcklf ascertain our opinion free whether anІ^Ь!гРь,5ьєЙ»1'вє0оЙ№
sent free. Vldest agency for eecurtogpatenta.

Patents t**en through Munn A Co. ІЄ0ЄІТЄ 
tpecial notice without charge. In the

Wall Paper Boyd’s Hotel, і

W. C. PURVES,ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Rooms in Connection.
All New Latest DesignsSdttiitic Лпкіісап.

masg&ss&i&ss
ЩВЬеяяМ»

St. Stephen, N. B.
Agents.21-2 cents up

“ Sometimes,” said Uncle Eben, “it 
’pears to me like a reformer was one o’ 
dese here people dat has to talk two 
hours an’ a half to ’spress one ’o de Ten 
Commandments. An’ dar warn’t no 
dispute ’bout dat in de firs’ place.**

Wing Hem, Laundry,
L. B. YOUNG Fred Hem, First-Class Laundryman. 

Work Done Quickly. Laundry finished 
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

T>y Greetings for JobWerK
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
Granite Town Greetings victim instead of being the aggressor.

‘‘There is one glory in the gloom of 
the catastrophe, the glory of discipline 
and self-control and high-hearted valour. 
The.men of the Gradiator were not afraid 
to die. They did not cry like cravens. 
They did not go mad with panic. They 
faced death as calmly and as gaily as the 
British sailor has always faced it from 
time immemorial. Thete is one incident 
which strikes the imagination. Let us 
rescue it from the welter of details:

“As the bow of the St. Paul was 
momentarily locked in the wreckage of 
the cruiser’s hull some o( the blue-

TO LET ШШШ Шї
THE STORE OF VALUES

We Can Please You With a 
Ready-Made Suit

Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 
To United States $1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—-One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents: readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c for three inserti 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

J. ■>
5 Pleasant Rooms

Apply to
- MRS. A. H. McADAM

NOTICE
All persons are warned against tres

passing on that lot of land on the east 
side of the Magaguadavic River and 
knowm as the Kittv Ash farm.

"DIANA STEVENS ■ 4ons.

St. George, N. B.,
Mav 15th, A. D. 1908.jackets climbed over on the dock of the 

liner. One of them, as soon as he had 
planted his feet on the St. Paul’s bow 
saluted, but he seemed to be temporarily 
dazed by the episode. Rapidly recover
ing himself, he saluted again. Then, 
looking around, he seemed to realise 
his position, and gasped out, “ Oh, my 
God, what have I done? What will my 
Captain say? Then he jumped back to his 
own ship;

“ * What will my captain say? ’ There 
is a large nobility in that immortal 
question. It is the heroic note of 
Raleigh and Grenville, of Jlrake and , 
Nelson. What will my captain say? 
The splendid simplicity of the phrase 
hall-marks it. No poet could have hewn 
out of death a more deathless cry. It is 
sublime in its symbolism, although the 
lips that uttered it cared for nothing so 
literary and so sentimental as a symbol. 
One wishes that Tennyson were alive fo ' 
set that great cry of a great heart to 
verbal music. What will my captain 
say?

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and"address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatnes and de
spatch.

Assessors Notice ■ •
You’ll find nothing on our counters but properly made suits ; suits cut 

from reliable, shape-retaining fabrics.

Then if the suit needs it, or if it will improve tt, to make alterations to 
conform to any little individuality of your figure, our skill- as practical tailors is 
at your command, to make the suit perfect.

We do this work at once, and'we do it without extra charge.

Buy your ready-made clothes here, aijd be sure of getting something that 
ic satisfactory.

You cannot help getting better value for your money.

All persons liable tq be rated in the 
Town of Saint George aré hereby re
quested to hand to the assessors or eith
er of them; within thirty days a detailed 
statement of their property" and income 
as required by law.

Address
* GREETINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

LIMITED
Hector McKenzie 
John B. Spear Assessors 
E. D. Harvey

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1908

St. George, N. B., 
May 18th, 1908.

$
A STRIKE IN JUNE 

It is rumored that there is to be a strike 
among our granite cutters in June. Is 
this true and is it necessary ? With our 
modern appliances and present day con
ditions, we think such a thing wholly un
necessary. Can not employer and em
ployee understand and trust each other ? 
They are mutually dependent and each 
should have an interest in the other. Let 
not the employee be too arbitrary in his 
demands nor the employer too exacting. 
Could not three good men be called upon 
to consider the points of dispute and 
settle them. Neither employer nor em
ployee can afford a strike, It can only 
mean loss to both. It would be well 
then to stop and consider before the final 
step is taken.

While there are these local distur
bances, and we are glad to record that 
with us they have been few, there are 
other movements which are quiet and 
unobserved, but none the less powerful 
which show that the two parties, employ
er and employee, are understanding each 
other better and each beginning to ap
preciate the situation of the other, and 
that honest efforts are being made by 
employers to promote the welfare of 
their employees. The need of /nutual 
dependence is felt more than formerly, 
and the spirit of co-operation is on the 
increase.

The problem of capital and labor can
not be solved on the principle of class 
selfishness, but only on the basis of the 
highest welfare of all. Capital and labor 
are factors in the well-being of humanity 
not merely of a faction, and for this 
reason ought to receive the broadest 
humane treatment. Let the present 
local difficulties be treated in this light 
and we will have no strike.

4UP-TO-DATE

Millinery
AT

Mrs. G. Cooper’s
Letete, N. B.

PRICES RIGHT

Suits from $6.00 to $15.00 
Overcoats $8.00 to $12.00 
Pants from $1.50 to $4.50

4 4 The Captain of Captains who com
mands the British Navy is the spirit of 
Patriotism, Honour Self Sacrifice, 
Discipline and Courage. As that great 
Captain looks out over the Solent today, 
the word he says is, 4 Well done!

*

i

BEAVER HARBOUR
A Popular Pastor Removes

! Mrs. Jnstiua Wright received word 
Rev. I. Newton Thorne of Whithey-1 t]’iat she has been one of the successfnl 

ville takes charge next Sunday' of the 
United Baptist churches of Pennfieldand

competitors in the recent name contest

HANSON BROS., St. George
wwFwrwrwrmti

and has been awarded a freehold building 
lot valued at fifty dollars. The lot is 
situated on the beautiful Lake St. Francis 
among the Laurintiam Mountains and 

July 1st, 1903, and remained in charge overlooks the lake. Willowgoo was the 
till Dec. 31, 1907, and has supplied those 
pulpits part , of "the time since. HiS 
pastorate has been very successful. Dur
ing his term a fine new parsonage, credit-

Beaver Harbor,. Charlotte County.
Mr. Thorne became pastor of Whitney

ville—Lyttleton—Halcomb circuit on

name submitted by Mrs. Justina Wright 
who is being warmly congratulated by 
her friends.

A few days later the same lady was in- 
able to the community, has been buil|at formed that she was one of the success„
Whitneyville and the church propertyvat ful competitors in a recent Limerick com! 
Lyttleton much improved. The church petition and has been awarded by the 
at Whitneyville, merely a frame in 1903, judges a prize of уа1иЄ| a building lot at 
has byen completed and is now one of Newago one of the most beautiful and 
the nicest places of worship on the j enchanting spots in Canada. The last 
Miramichi.

Mrs. Thorne has endeared herself to io ... .her people; and the many friends of both Snmmer tlme at the seashore for mine, 
will keenly' regret their departure. But that’s not in everyone’s lin'e, '

Mr. Thorne is succeeded by Rev. H. If good health you would know 
D. Worden, lately stationed at Albert, To Newago you’ll go ' 
who comes well recommended. I And Beaker brimmed ^th noble wne.

Broadway Clo s
line added by Mrs. Wright was :

from every standpoint are 
right. There’s a tone decid
ed elegance to these garments 
which no other maker seems 
able to imitate. The fit—the 
style—the quality of the 
terials are so far above the 
average, that comparison is 
the strongest argument, in 
our favor.

Clothes
(From another Correspondent)

In the Faster school examinations of
The first picnic of the season was held I Advanced Department the following in 

at Anderson’s Beach on May 16th and Gracie VIII made an average of 70 or up- 
luncheon was served on the top of Ander- wards : Violet Hawkins, Ethel Paul and
!^StLmiOU,ltai,n"iItJS n ve4 Pretjy Florence Justason. Those who made
spot that overlooks the Bay of Fundy лп j _____ , . . .and tlje surrounding country. On their 1 and upwards . Edith Justason, Lila 
return from the mountain they stopped Hawkins, Martha and Alice Eldridge, 
at the Beach and christened Mr. | Vera Hawkins and Willie Cross. 
Catheron’s summer cottage with a game
of bingo. The music was led by Lyman, і , ,a very enjoyable time was spent. They Justason* Austin Holmes; 60and upwards 
returned to their homes in the evening Myrtle Holmes, Edna Daken, Itenwick 
by boat. I Hawkins.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. B. Camp
bell is recovering, after her Sick attack.

There is quite a lot of whooping cough 
around here now, but all are recovering 60 and upwards, Winnie Hawkins. 
frop1 it* Grade V, 70 and upwards, Avarad

The farmer’s are busy getting their Wadlin. 
crops in, and the fishermen are repairing I 
their weirs, getting ready for their 
mer catch of fish.

TRADE OF LAST YEAR

The total trade of Canada for the fiscal 
year 1907-8 reached the enormous sum of 
$638,390,291, as compared with $612,571,- 
351 in the preceeding twelve months, an 
increase of $25,818,940.

The total imports for the year were 
$358,373,685, as against $340,364,745 last 
year, an increase of $18,00$,940. The 
total exports 
against $272,206,606, an increase over 
last year of $7,910,000.

The exports for March total $18,572,085 
as against $16,130,005 in March of 1907, 
an increase for this month over the same 
month last year of $2,442,080.

The total customs duty collected for 
the year was $58,320,737, an increase of 
$5,314,281 over the previous twelve 
months.

Not ranch “blue ruin” in this report. 
Canada’s trade last year touched top 
notch figures.

ThatBREADALBANE ma-

І'Ґ
FIT WELL V

,V;.

vLook Well HATSGrade VII, 70 and upwards, Lottie$280,016,606,were .as
1.

, JThe variety of shapes we carry in 
soft and stiff hats affords an 
tunity for individual selection not 
found elsewhere. We don’t confine 
ourselves to one or two shapes, but 
we carry the largest variety of shapes 
in town. A hat to suit your face and 
the hat that looks the best on you. 
See our stiff hats of thq Buckley 
make.

oppor-Wear WellGrade VI, 70 and upwards, Eula Haw
kins, Robert Kelson, Geneva Hawkins.

\andsnm-

\LEPREAU.
tenSdeedaïheMChtghamcoaun £ theTo. F I, Mrhand M:s" ,A" S, BeI>"ea aad dau*h- 
which met at St. John last week. The 1 wh° Spent a few dal-s last week with 
court opposed the raising of the fees of | Mrs. Belyea’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. H.

P. Reynolds returned to St. John Mon
day evening last.

Keep their 

Shape

Prices 82.00, $2.25 and $2.50

the older members of the order.
The election of officers resulted 

follows :
G. W. Mersereau, M. A. Doaktown,

"A month ago the Gladiator saw the ! H* c* R*i Columbus Craig, Perth Centre Depreau a short visit last week.
H.V.C.R.; F. W. Emmerson, Moncton, Alfred McClaskey ofFairbank, Alaska, 

Secretary: J.V. Russell, St. John, who has been visiting relatives and
Andover,ЄнГКГЬГрЬугісіап"; R. A. Borden toends in Mace’s Bay and vicinity lately, 
Moncton, High Councillor ; S. H. Flew- *eR drst °f the week to visit connec- 
elling and Thomas Murray, High tlons up the river St. John, prior to re- 
Auditors.

Appointments by the H. C. R.
High Orator, Rev. M. Dunbar; H. J. S., і
John E. Clerk; H. P. W., Botsford I Johnston back to Lepreau for the summer. 
Titus; H. Con., A. F. Barton; H. Treas., Mrs. M. F. Boyne and daughter Edna
C°Frp* Galno- , ,, spent the week end with her mother Mrs.

Fredericton was selected as the next U, , * ,
place of meeting. Bo-vd ш Musquash.

George Taylor of St. George, made a 
flying trip to Lepreau on Wednesday last.

Three young boys from Fairville ar
rived here last week and after spending 
a couple of days loafing in the neighbor
hood left for St. John on Thursday last. 
Before leaving, no men being round, 
they took advantage and entered J. H. 
Stafford’s store stealing about three dol
lars in money and some other articles. 
By means of the telephone they were 
headed off at Musquash and the plunder 
secured and returned to the owners.

BY THE WAY A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

SUMMER VESTS

as
Chas. D. Cameron of St. John, made ,1*

tragedy of the Tiger and her men helped 
to save the men of the Tiger,” writes 
the London Star. “On Saturday after
noon the Gladiator met the fate of the 
Tiger in the waters of the Isle of Wight. 
The toll of lives paid by the Gladiator is 
nearly the same as the toll of lives paid 
by the Tiger. The Tiger was cut down 
by a cruiser. The Gladiator was cut 
down by a liner. The men of the 
Gladiator, like the men of the Tiger, 
behaved like heroes. What more can 
we say? Our praise and our^ratitude are 
alike inadequate in the presence of heroic 
death.

і

JAMES O’NEILL, St. George
Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings

turning to his Western home.
were : We are glad to welcome Mrs. Robert

------- ------------
Does the mail-order house advertise? 

So, says an exchange, may the country 
merchant; he can advertise as forcibly 
and persistently^ and with 
certainty of results than any other busi
ness in the world.

The Martin - Senour ІЇ„ЕР%«‘Йmuch more
“There are some calamities which 

seem to be inevitable, and it looks as if 
no human foresight could have saved 
the Gladiator from destruction. The 
snow blizzard had enveloped the St. Paul 
and the Gladiator in a shroud which 
blindfolded the anxious eyes on both 
ships. It was a toss-up whether the 
Gladiator would ram the St. Paul, or the 
St. Paul the Gladiator. In one sense it 
is a mercy that thq great liner stabbed 
the cruiser to death, for if the Gladiator’s 
ram had crashed into the heart of the 
liner, the death-roll might have been 
one of hundreds instead of tens. The 
fact that the St. Paul could not launch 
her boats owing to the ropes being 
frozen in the pulleys enables us to 
visualise the plight the liner would have 
found herself in if she had been the

Investigate Before You Buy In these day® °f sharp competition, it is wen
---- to know that you get what you pay for. There

are so many brands of house paints on the market, now-a-days, advertised as “ pure ” (but little 
better than “dope,”) that a man ought to investigate what he intends to buy.

We suggest to those about to paint to make a practical test and convince themselves, 
small can of the Martin-Senour

------- ------------
In opposition Hon. Mr. Hazen de

clared again and again that the provincial 
estimates for printing should not exceed 
$8,000. “Before” and “after,” how
ever, provide very, very, different condi
tions with Mr. Hazen. The estimates 
just tabled by his provincial secretary 
call for $12,000 for printing.

------- ------------
Mr. Timothy O’Brien the energetic 

editor of “The Monitor” St. John, 
us a pleasant call on Tuesday.

Buy
ioo per cent. Pure Paint and one of any other brand with which yt> 

may have been favorably impressed, selecting about the same colors, and paint a few feet. Carefull 
measure the paint, so that you use no more of one than the other. Thus with the conditions tht 
same, you can determine for yourself which paint has the better body or covering capacity ; whiçfc'is 
the easier brushing out and has the* better finish. If you do not decide in favor of the Martin- 
Senour ioo per cent. Pure Paint, our agent will return the money you paid for the can of/tfartin- 
Senour ioo per cent. Pure Paint used in the experiment, and we will credit the same to hi/

і
Miss Pauline Johnson and Mr. Walter 

McRaye gave a fine evening’s entertain
ment in Coutts’.Hall on Monday evening. 
Miss Johnson was dramatic and senti
mental in her rendering of Indian 
legends. Mr. McRaye handled the pic
turesque verses of Dr. Drummond in a 
manner showing him the master of the 
French Canadian mode of speech. A 
fair audience greeted the entertainers.

gave

WANTED
Wanted by. respectable riiiddle-aged 

man livinglin St. George suitable employ
ment; good at accounts, French, light 
manual labor

r ROBERT WINSTANLEY

For Sale by H. McGRATTAN 8 SONS, St. George
;
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A scow load of black granite for H.
McGrattan & Sons arrived on Saturday G. Browns', 
last. _

Manola the best summer drink at A.

Dollars DollarsareMS

Plums from the local political tree

Now-a-DaysJames McKay landed a scow load of continue to fall, 
black stone from Chamcook at the public 

' wharf on Wednesday last.

\ BRAND
\i*rt /------- ------------

Government regulations forbid the ex
port of clams from May 1 to Sept. 30.

TAltOREOBY TORONTOand you should insist on full value for your money. Absol
utely the fullest value in-good clothes for men are the

—------------- --------------------------------

4 The masons who have been working 
oFtlie church wall left on Thursday for 
their homes, their work being finished. 

--------- ---------------

The ceiling over the galleries in the 
Catholic church is being covered with 
steel. The work is being done by St.

Oth Century Brand1 A number of young people gathered at John men. 
Drageorgian Hall on Friday evening and 
enjoyed themselves with music and 
dancing.

I
----- -------

Monday was Loyalist day. Flags were 
flying from nearly all the flag staffs in 
town. Apart from this, there was no 
special celebration of the day.

■ '----- ---------
Provincial Secretary Flemming brought 

down his budget at Fredericton last week. 
He promises a surplus of 20,000 and an 
expenditure $104,OOOmore than last year. 

--------- ---------------
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Cooper of 

Letete will celebrate the twenty fifth an
niversary of their marriage on May 31. 
Their many friends, will assist them in 
celebrating the event.

_ -------------------------The Stone cutters held their regular
monthly meeting last night. The settle
ment with the employers appears as far 
off as ever, present indications are that 
the men will strike in June.

--------- ---------------
A deadlock that promises interesting 

developments exists at Ottawa. The 
opposition are holding up all supplies. 
The fight is over the election lists in 
Manitoba and British Columbia.

I

■------------------------
The residence of James O’Neill is being 

painted. The work is under the super
vision of Mr. E. Nesbitt and is being 
done by painters from St. Stephen.

-------- -****----------
An N. B. S. Railway engine, drawing 

four flat cars left the track near Carleton 
on Friday last. The wreck caused a de
lay to the regular train, Friday’s mail 
arrived early Saturday morning.

--------- ♦-*♦---------
The streets about thé centre of the 

town are receiving some attention. The 
stones and dirt are being raked up into 
piles and carted away. The result is 
clean streets at all times pleasing to the 
eye.

made-to-measure garments. This is not an irresponsible advertising statement. We stand behind it and are prepared to prove it in 
every particular.

Made-to-Measure Suits, $12.50 to $25.00
Never before have we offered anything like thfê same amount of style 

and make in Ready-to-wear suits as this Sprig. The lit and general ap. 
pearance of Picadilly Brand Ready-to-Wear Clothing is away ahead of much 
that is made to order.

These prices will suggest, but a visit will demonstrate beyond a doubt’ 
where to come for up-to-date clothing.

m
« ► Л

Ш

I
6 Men’s Réady-to-Wear Suits, $6.50 to $18.90 

Men’s Ready-to-Wear, Pants, $1.50 to $5.00. ШІ»
ш,--------- ---------------

Mr. Fred Smith lias probably beaten 
all records *i the fishing line this season 
at Utopia. In two days fishing he shows 
a string weighing 92 lbs. The smelt had 
left the brooks before Mr. Smith’s arrival 
and his catch is a record breaker at this 
season of the year.

Nothing like our

Boys’ Clothing'a *

Щ A--Z ШGood fitting, nice styles, hard 
wearing and moderately priced. The 
ever fresh conundrum in buying for a 
boy, is to get neat clothing that’s 
strong enough to stand real hard 
wear. We pride ourselves oh having 
just that kind.

•■Vіншії â,

PERSONAL
Miss Breed, of the Boston school staff, 

(formerly a resident of St. George) will 
spend this summer in Germany taking a 
course in advanced geography. Miss 
Breed is one of a committee chosen to 
prepare a new geography for the Boston 
schools.—Beacon.

Medley Kennedy is at home.
Sheriff Stuart of St. Andrews is in 

town.
Mrs. Alexander, Milne, was seriously 

ill on Saturday last.
Miss May Stewart is the guest of her 

sister, Mrs. A. Goss.
Miss Branscombe of Fredericton, is 

visiting Mrs. Thos. Kent.
Judge Cockburn drove over Monday 

and spent the day fishing.
Miss Florence McLaughlin spent a few 

days last week visiting in Letete.
Miss Mary Magowan left on Monday 

for Amherst after a brief visit at home.
Hazen P. Magowan and В. H. Gillmor 

were at St. Andrews last week on the 
jury.

Mr. L. W. Cameron and son, Lepreau, 
were passengers on Thursday ’s train to 
Lepreau. •

Wm. Boyd and wife were passengers on 
train to St. John Thursday. They return
ed on Saturday.

Miss Eva McIntyre ' arrived home on 
Saturday. Miss McIntyre spent the past 
year in Denver.

Miss Laura Connors and Miss Sadie 
North, teacher at Black’s Harbor, were 
in town on-Friday.

J. B. Belyea, Pres, of Weirowners and 
Weirfishermen’s Union, returned to St. 
John on Thursday.

Friends of Capt. Mahoney will regret 
to learn that he is seriously ill at his 
residence, St. John west.

Moses Murphy and Louis McGrattan 
attended court at St. Andrews last week. 
They were on the Grand Jury.

Abner Justison and wife of Beaver 
Harbor, were in town last week, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan. Justison.

Miss Vida Maxwell entertained a num
ber of her friends last evening. Games 
and music made the evening pass most 
pleasantly.
8 |D. Bassen spent Sunday at home. Mr. 
Bassen has been on the road fot the past 
week he reports business good, and the 
roads improving.

James Brine of Boston, was here last 
week looking after his property at Lake 
Utopia. His family will arrive for the 
summer on the 22nd.

H. V. Dewar and W. S. Harding of St. 
John, spent a couple of days at Utopia 
fishing last week. They succeeded in 
landing a number of good ones.

A Siv
£
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TheFootwear
prices are low

■ - Ж -Và1 іmі U: ■ і Lionі
The Street Committee has entered into 

a contract with Mr. Wm. Hannigan of 
Oak Bay, to operate the road machine in 
the town. He will bring a six-horse 
team. Mr. Hannigan is a thoroughly 
competent man. The local government 
is being asked through Mr. Hartt for as
sistance on behalf of the rural roads.— 
Beacon.

A road machine on some of the roads 
near St. George would benefit the travel
ing public. No doubt Dr. Taylor would 
willingly ask the assistance of the govern
ment on behalf of our rural roads.

Values are good. In selecting a line 
of up-to-date shoes, we have endeav
ored to secure something different 
from the ordinary styles that are 
found in every store. Something 
that would appeal to the wearer at 
sight, and is backed vrith a reputation 

of long standing. We have been very fortunate in getting the Slater, Hartt and America’s Beauty, the three leading lines of shoes in 
Canada today. Slater Shoes $4.00 and $5.00. Hartt Shoes for men and women $2.50, #3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and 1*14.50. Hartt Shoes 
for youths and boys, $2.00 and $2.50. America’s Beauty Bals and Oxfords for women, $1.25 to .1*3.00. Misses’ and Children’s Shoes 
of all kinds at lowest prices.

Щ

Brandk

r

■

HarttShobCaptain Pratt, late master of the gov- 
eminent cruiser, Curlew, is now in Dr.

1W
4

Henry O’Marey’s hospital, Cambridge, 
Mass., undergoing surgical treatment 
for an injpred knee. Capt. Pratt is 
second officer in the United Fruit Compr 
any’s steamer San Jose running South 
from Boston, and on a recent trip met 
with an injury to his knee. He expects 
to rejoin the steamer on her next trip.

3I V I

\

The St. George Clothiers 

and Furnishers
(

Arthur Brown is placing a four horse 
power Fairbanks & Morse engine in his 
new gasoline yacht. ' The boat is a beauty 
and will be ready for the water in a few 
days. The “Teaser” owned by Messrs. 
Chas. McClanaghan, A. Callaghan, E. 
Jackson and Wm. Austin is in the water. 
She is a beautiful model and gives every 
indication of speed and sea going qual
ities. Mr. Cecil Chaffey, the gasoline 
boat builder of Indian Island was here 
on Saturday assisting the boys in starting 
-their engine. Mayor Lawrence success
fully launched his trim looking flier last 
week. She came off the stocks out of 
the upstair window and down over the 
staging built by Messrs. Spears and 
Harvey with ease. The boat with enough 
power should give a good account of hei - 
self. In appearance she is long and 
marrow and will no doubt be very Vast.

"i'.VsKS

We are having a good trade inNow is the time for
Wall Papers

%

EED
Floor and Table Oilcloths, 

Linoleums and Mixed PaintsFarming implements

and Fertilizers

George M. Byron, who contested 
Charlotte County in the Robinson in
terests at the recent elections, said last1 
night that the spring school of herring 
in the Grand Manan waters hrd not 
struck in yet.

Mr. Byron is in the city attending the 
session of the high court and is at the 
Royal. ‘’ Conditions, ’’ he said, *‘ point 
to a very successful season in the sardine 
factories. Sardines are in great demand.

;

Mrs. S. L- Lynott and daughter Helen 
went through on Saturday’s train to St. 
John. Miss Kathleen took the train here 

Lobsters haye never been so cheap in and accompanied them to St. John, 
many years as the)" are now, and dealers 

-are securing them at ten cents a piece.
A few haddock are being caught now.

Mr. Byron said that a large number of 
to.urists are expected at Campobello 
this summer. The Campobello corpora
tion had leased the Owen Hotel from J.
J. Alexander, and it would be run this 
уея- by that corporation. Owing to the 
f.; that the corporation were unable, Carleton House on Wednesday morning

last. He did not register, but Mr. and

When in need of any goods in 

above line it will be a pleasure to 

show you our stock.

Mrs. Hazen Grimmer returned from 
Fredericton last Thursday and is confined 
to her home in Sc. Stephen very ill. Mr. 
Grimmer arrived home on Saturday.

Wm. Gray of Boston, was in town last 
week. Mr. Gray in the good old lumber 
days was a resident of St. George and is 
well known to many of our older citizens.

Our stock is complete, quality good and 
prices right

і

A boy, big and healthy, arrived at the !
і

John Dewar & Sons, LimitedKith the limited time they have had to
v „„j T* 1 Mrs. George Brown are receiving con-1prèpare the Tyn-y-Coed and the Tyn-y- gratulation*

Mae$, they were compelled to lease the < 1
hotel for a season. New roads N. Marks Mills and his wife returned 

to St. Stephen on Thursday last, after a ! 
few days at Utopia. They had fair luck 
fishing and took quite a string of 
“speckled beauties’’ home with them, і

other * 
were 
surro
the suinmer’s business.—Sun.

joeing built on the property and the 
updings were being beautified for May 6, 1908
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Your
Home

(Section 4, Sub-sections 5 and 6)
It has been thought advisable to 

adopt the school districts as conveni
ent divisions for the supervision work 
and a commissioner will be appointed 
for each such district. The board 
will have power to sub-divide these 
districts whenever they think it neces
sary to do so and in districts where 
statute labor is permitted a surveyor 
must be appointed for each sub
district Where statute labor is not 
allowed the appointment of a surveyor 
^ill be in the discretion of the board.

(Sec. 5.)
Before the last of November in

(Section 26.)
Members of the board and com

missioners are forbidden under pen
alties to have any pecuniary interest 
in any contract.

We Furnish FREE No matter where women meet they
talk andIt’s easy to take orders among your friends and neighbors for our Teas, 

Spices, Extracts and other Household Necessities. With a little effort you can 
obtain a Couch, Bedstead, Set of Dishes, Watches, Clocks, Washing Machines, or 
a dozen other premiums, or cash if desired.

We assist you. Write us and yod will receive post paid Premium Li”t and 
Order Blanks, from which your customers can select goods ; mail the order to us 
and we will ship the goods to you and allow you 30 days to deliver the goods, 
collect the money and mail to us. Address

(Section 28.)
The provisions for laying out and 

discontinuing highways are substan
tially a reproduction of the present 
law.

wherever you hear them talking the gist of conver
sation is always the same.

They being a unit on this point at least, that theV , 
ECONOMY STORE is the reliable store; everything^1 
for the home and tamily.

THE ROCKWELL COMPANY
WOODSTOCK, N. B. (Sec’s. 31 to 40.)

Section 41 contains a new provision 
for the purpose of preventing the total 
or partial inclosure of a highway. No 
length of occupation will hereafter 
deprive the soil of its highway char
acter, which can only be divested by 
a regular proceeding for closing it. 
The remaining provisions for the de- 
markation of highways and the laying 
out of winter roads follow existing 
legislation.

DEPT. K

A .valuable prize given free with every ten dollar purchase.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED
St. George and Pennfield 

Telephone Co.
ANDREW McGEE Back Bayeach year each board will make up 

and deliver to the county secretary a 
detailed estimate in duplicate of the 
requirements of the parish highways 
for the next calendar year. The 
county secretary sends one copy 01 
this estimate to the chief commission
er of public works, who will notify 
the county secretary before the first 
meeting of the council in the ensuing 
year what amount he will recommend 
to be granted for the parish.

roads if it was expended so as to give 
them good roads. The 'property 
tax now stood at twelve cents on the 
hundred dollars. Having in view 
the fact that it was optional to work 
on the roads he did not think any
one would object to increasing this
to eighteen or twenty cents.

.u . .. .• we grown-ups never had,On these and other questions the ,members of the house would have Tlm« "e easier for the mothers of 
every opportunity of discussion. He 4om gr°W,"& tahhy kd :
hoped and believed that the result of ^ ^ ™ ^fhwe to stru8gk,

and so maybe I am wrong,
і But it seems the road is smoother 

than it was when I was young, 
і Yet, somehow, while I am writing, 

there’s a thought I cannot down, 
Oh, how happy were the youngsters 

dressed in father’s clothes cut 
down ’

Were not prouder boys than we were, 
dressed iu father’s suits cut down.

even

CONNECTIONS WITH
Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, Headman’s Harbor, Peim- 
field Ridge, Pennfield Centre, Utopia, L’Etang, Back Bay, 
L’Etete, Mascarene.

(Sec’s. 42 to 53.)
Breaking roads m winter is dealt 

with in sections 52 and 53. It is 
provided that so far as possible in
habitants should be summoned to 
turn out for this purpose iiv rotation. 
It is also suggested that the pay 
should be one-half that allowed for

Times are different, I warrant, 
families are less ;

There are not so many children for 
the pas and mas to dress ;

All the boys today have comforts that
Connections with through Line

GOOD SERVICELOW RATES
(Sec. 6.)

The amount available for the gov
ernment being known the highway

General Office at St. George
statute labor. As this work is of 

board makes a requisition for an as- '■ common benefit to all and the season 
sessment which is presented to the °f the year is not a busy one it seems 
County Council and ordered by that; that the rate of pay need not be as 
body. They are not bound to assess great as during the summer, 
for the full difference between the Ice roads, drainage and obstruc-

W. J. DOYLE, Manager
the act would be greatly in the in
terests of good roads. Since the act 
had been distributed he had already 1 
received letters from experienced 
gentlemen commending its main 
features.

He did not claim the act would be : 
perfect, but he submitted it with the 
sincere and absolute desire that some : 
thing should be done to improve the j
roads throughout the province. He Inventing for the Inventor

In a certain New York State factory 
house and the people throughout the given over to the manufacturing of elec- 
country to closely study the act and trial appliances, visitor, are of daily oc- 
at the next session of the legislature сшгепсе, and guide, a necessity. A 
if amendments were found necessary guide named Steve took 
they would be made.

THE HIGHWAY ACT 
The principle of the act is that

the highways shall be placed as і re9uirements but ma>" recommend 
WaV АСІ direct1) under the control of the'such amount “ thcT таУ deem ad- 
” people as possible and shall be made vlsab,e- In order thal a fa,r amount

shall be provided locally for the re
pair of the highways a minimum as
sessment must be levied, 
of percentage and the amount of poll 
tax will be a matter for discussion in 
committee. The assessment will be

New High- government grant and their estimated rions are dealt with in sections 54
and 60.

Section 61 is a new provision which 
by preventing any disturbance of the 
soil within four feet of a road ditch is 
intended to prevent the (filing up 
which often occurs at present, with 
the consequent destruction of the 
road by water.

Seel ions 62 to 65 are existing pro-

—Detroit Free Press.
Fredericton, May 6,— In the and repaired by local boards for each 

legislature today" the new Highway parish and that the people shall have 
Act and the new Audit Act were the right to perform statute labor 
represented and explained by Mr. where they desire to do so.
Hazen and Mr. Flemming respective-

The rate
would ask all the members of the

When any parish is represented by
two councillors they together with : ...
the chairman, to be appointed by the levied in the ^ way as rates and votons. It will be noticed that by 
government, constitute a board to be taxes “* levied for county purposes, the latter section the commissioner

(Sec’s. 7 and 8. ) must haul snow on a covered bridge
The moneys received by each board district though the bridge

both from government grant and from ““У ^ ovcr twenty feet span and
therefore not within his

iy
The House met at 4 p. m.

such pride in
j the work, that if «urprfaeand enthusiasm 
did not always respond to hi* personally

Tired nerves, with that “no ambition’ conducted tours he would promptly un
feeling that is commonly felt in spring ____ ...
or early summer, can be easily and =»”= vanou, things, to awaken what he 
quickly altered by taking what is known believed to be the proper emotions. One 
to druggists everywhere as Dr. Sboop's . . .
Restorative. One will absolutely note a ' ’
changed feeling within 48 boors .after * man in tow—a man seemingly not even 
beginning to take the Restorative. The - . . ...
bowls get sluggish in the winter-time, < mtercsted ,n the features'' shown him. 
the circulation often slows up. the * while he paid dose attention to detail, of

*«“*« up. -
weaker. Dr. Sboop’s Restorative is the subject of the incandescent light, 
recognized everywhere as a genuine 
tonic to these vital organs. It builds up
and strengthens the worn-out weakened said he. “Mr. Edison soys tW
nerves: 4t sharpens the failing appetite, ,
and universally aids digestion. It always, wonM never «are thought o# the 
quickly brings renewed strength, life, thing if be hadn’t seen some lightning 
vigor, and ambition. Trv it and be . .. _ , ’ ,
convinced. Sold by АП Dealers. playing aronod a fork that had been left

in an empty pickle bottle.’’

Hon. Mr. Grimmer, after routine,
addressing the speaker, made the known 35 the highway board for such 
following statement: P3™*1- ^ree of the parishes in the

_ . j , city and county of Saint John are re-
. m*[ presented by three councillors (Lan- local taxation are to be placed to

4tor will be placed upon the books ^ simonds ^ Sl Martins) ^ their credit and only withdrawn upon for the purposes of repair.
• the late Mr. Flewellmg at the earliest ^ ^ of Saint the order of the board. ' Sections 66 and 67 relate to sleigh

moment. Auditor XX. M. Dunlop of £ /c. bells and wide tires and are„ . __ . , btephen outside of incorporated towns (Sec. a.)Ottawa, who is carrying on a general . ... , , .. ..
.. r . , , , . is similarly represented. In such The provisions of the Audit Act,audit of the books of the province, . f , . - , , ТГІ

... , , , , , . ... cases provision is made so that two which will also be introduced, willwill not undertake the work, but will _ f . v , , , . . . ,
j wi. of their number may be chosen by make it impossible for the govem-recommend another auditor who will ... J 1 1

. . , , . , , the councillors themselves. ment to pay out any money untilbe employed, the audit of the books , _ _ , _ „ , , „
• . і j j __ 4 , Section з and Sec. 4. subjection 1. after work has been performed andof the crown land department has ^ M1

. . . , і ne parish elections take place in certified. The government grant willbeen proceeding .since the tragedy, . ... , , , .. . , ,1 -, .
, . . „ n - , September in Northumberland and therefore only /be paid in amountsand last evening A. G. Boyne armed . \ \ ^

from 5 I hn with a stateaien* from m Ар™ ш ^ J°hn. In all other from time to time as may be justified 
the office* üT Chief Game CoT- Counties Ле> w ЬсИ d™ing the by vouchers produced. In the mean-

. . . . . j- months of Septemoer or October,missioner, showing the expenditures ., , , . ,. , . . . , _ _ . _ , _
for game protection since the close of II «^d be advuable to prucfa.m cereed the work of the board will be 
. , . g. , _ _ this act when the elections are com- carried on by resorting to a provisionthe fiscal year on October 31st, 1907. ... ",___  . , ^ , to apply to some roads where for
, . . . - . _ pieted and within a short time there- which has been found to work ex- ,In the account, which the deputy r ... - . __ . „ ,, _____ miles there is no settlement and where

bp, « Л. Itokof " “ JV * Й^ЮЬ. Слешем ta™

rtkhta tatato* ™
„ ,, .. ... , . - section 4. Sub section 2- funds in the hands of the countv . ,allowable. Mr. Flewellmg kept h=s ____ , covered and a remoteness from the

1 __ v Provision has been made to pre- treasurer, not being county school ,own personal moneys and all the __ , , ^ 1 focal authontv.
dtafc üta h. tatad rtrtta 6» аГ..Ьо-Ь. ‘->'4—Statitad-Ptaridtaltatai^ta,.
p™tari«p*lieltatata dl ta- W?- d-«ta«y „ofbigbta™

p fi „ Шш- n “w: cmfooltors to agree, when there may borrow money temporarily for . ^ fill to his plav,Hewellmg. № to choose tTO „f tht4r purposes- These provisions in- ^ ^ :br prt He has gloves Li masks and base- bandv. and. mth Ms brad i„ ШЬжЬ,

number. Sin such cases the warden sure that there will always be on hand $ЄПЇ ^ 1*°™**^ °* e KalU fie has uniforms and spikes. to rfaD what he had arid, asri
1°a ~ ^ „ °f tbe county must make the choke sufficient funds to do the work of the m?ÈCtüîi He has bats that cost a dollar, he qmddy of some way out. When

read^ of the H^vray Act. He ^ ^ Ш to do so the Ooard and aLo that the department and Mare m^œlaneom ^ ь, !lket- he tonked tinr -Wizard Men!»
oœse a government must make the selection, of poblic works will not be hampered 611 їмЄ cili3Bît And we keep him dressed in fashion. M dqerfad, undoubtedly wiser

. ."Г at , (Section 4, Subjection 2) by incomplète returns and relations “C"^ , from his shoes to his crown, than **ea ^ ь**ая h» tour round the

-,____ . _. , , - „ In future years the boards will ddns. ; ,___, _, Oh, he never has to wear a suit of “в®*?, brat alsonadoebtedlyconiadeiate

fctataT^Llta of ,ta tatadL The of hta, lb, , ■Ь-Р-ЬЬ=— -b «b» «ta«T ta.riftritaotata.Ita.
remarks were perhaps amnecessarr. ” accounts. I remember with wnat pleasure I was _ .
He took it tint ererv one on both ’r^s“ E*le5’ appoint one of their money payment wfll be aft the dît ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ decked m fathers things L S^rradero w
sides of the Honre as well as the to act as secretary and make cxetion of eaiA ^way boareL The ^ Iohn ІС. ^ valuable How I revelled in the pockets that I gy-krf, be^a vketdt ^ГЙгПі«
people of the province sçenejniiîv, theL. own reguEatioo foe the tiansac- riCe °V_., ^ ,°Г ашхіііагіе$ to the assessors and collect- had filled with empty bottle, were written these- words ;
agree that anew highway Uw vjs i ^ otbd^ness. In the present year ind йш iffi be і шш for ^ I remember how my mother o*d So иДяЛ » « Vw й»t bee* to dl
public necessity. He hoped the tbey wOl beoygantied by the chair- carefci consrderation by the com- Secri<№ ^ ^ ^ ^ fo*. fos and tod at night тийжЛ, ** incandescent Hgbe.’’-
Hoose wouM coosider the act when 111311 calling than tnpther as soon as mrttee. the present act and reiate to actions Making over fathers garments so that ________ t____
it came before the committee, peobub- '“e ® determined, as ( Refer to Section io-> gainst the protection of officials, of- they would fit alt tight.
Iv tomorrow." irrespective of party and Ьегоге provided. It may be well to Where the tax is Do be paid in fouie» and semaines. For times were hard and money was Dr.
in the interests of the coantry. a sectroc to the bill faxing a moaey the assesocs proceed through Secrioo 9S provides for the bring- * Шеажіге in those days * r ^ maiI a small trial as a coo-
This act iras entirely in accord with ™lrnon f°L meeting; ehroaghooit the coillectots just as they would for fog of this act into force by proclama.- That was guarded, ye^, and hoarded, Racine. Wa. I^Kzcelv would
the pronâses made bv bfm doting the provinces This will depend up- ordinary rates and taxes. ôon. in a hundred different ways, I wae certain tfot Dr. Якюр'»

on the convenience of the localities L r mfobtir te, aret them—vet tbe test..-a - , . (Set** 4-І Section 90 repeals the present act 1 m@1E7 “ get mem ves. Remember tz a made expressly лаЛ alone
interested and can be E*tst arranged tl, , ,__ .. . e - . . - rhe nrondest boy fo town. ^ae’ swotlee, painful, bteerimg ae itefatae
when the bill is fo committee. WlleQ stmrte bbor s аШ>*и£ ^ ** *оЬп СоаЖТ ^ r,fL. -, pdes. either external or internal. Wge

deliver a Itit to the coonmissioner of jye ^jd with regard to the taxation S'' jar 30c. Sobt by АП Dealers.
cast-off clothes cut down.

supervision

■ an unusually undemonstrative
a repro

duction of the present law.
Section 68 deals with road machine

ry. Tbe present law only refers to 
i, = that for winter use. It seems advis

able to encourage the boards to pro
cure machinery for their districts by 
allowing an expenditure to the extent 
of ten per cent, or their funds.

Sections 69 and 79 deal with the 
protection of bridges and do not in
volve any material change fo the law. 

Section 80 is new and is intended

“It was discovered purely by accident’’

time and before the assessment is re-
The visitor looked up rather oddly at 

tin, information, but still so quietly >M 
Times are different, I warrant, than S*”. «» rap Ms dimax, added: “And 

they were when youth was mine. *° was born that boon to all mankind. 
When a rosy, red-cheeked youngster I tbe incandescent fight."

play on a baseball nine. ; At tÎBt œea-t a Рвя"а% employee
Things have changed from then com- с*п8*й sight of the visitor, and, coming 

pletely and that boy of mine to- *p to with hand outstretched, ex
claimed: “If it isn’t my old bo»! How

Has everything be asks that is need- mTtm' Mr' Edison?”
Steve жл down

day

on the first object

l

soence. “written

recent campaign. He had always . 
held that a better expenditure of
money and better supervision of the > t
work could be- obtained by leaving it ^ afeach *at dfotict showing- the amount as- fo. imposed the blanks were not
largely m tne hands ot the county ^ t|w sessed agafotst each ratepayer. The ff[WF fo. The bfH provided for There were six of а» to wear them, It a estimated tbfo I5O/j0O,Ot)& tons of
cotmolthan m any other way. It commasaner sends to each surveyor 3tato£e labor and rt would be optional and that meant a lot of work, coal are used атгааДу by the railways of

u, b, fo. Ц, tab, ririhrio, ta. . ri»tad I, Pta.-odtaitaf
“ S , “ , . be ira dolt rid, « , шотог *“ “* “"40, fcrapta „rid ta itabrng Ь» d- ibtari nm«-a= coridb, riirt, ^ .bib Ш » .»» JTZL a,

possible to ate peopfo and he be- ^ ^ rf ^ V£rjsQts rf: patiae notice fixfog the time and o> ask a man to work on roads for : And until we grew to manhood she
heved that memictj^ councillors who ^ coan£v --------- ч for P«erforming road work If -a cente a day. A man should get was todfog night and day
had to go back for election every two ^ ^ remtmexation of the ^afaor ts not performed by a day to be not less than *1 for an eight hour To clothe ns and to guide us in the
years Md whose acts were closely wbo ^ тешЬеГІ ^ ^ fiaed the coHector proceeds against day and he thought no man would right and proper way,
watched were ckwrto the people ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Qat of those who have Med to do so and complain if he could pay his poH tax »> were happy, too. I tell you. and ,ab9criptIOM oa t ,
than any other authority and much ^ ^ ^ ^ Ve govern- CO&Cti *** m ™<™У- by two days work on the roads we didn't care a bit St. Æ «Й
more likely to give good and men); ^ appomtee ^ 0f (Sections r6 to 23.) From his observation and conversa- That richer sons than we were had on “JP^ of
economical supervision and expendt- pr^fotiti mLtys a not greater Each commissioner must submit a ! tfo, .hh people throughout the clothes à perfect fit; wbnhuve
tare on the roads than the Com- than that paid by the parish to any return under oath every fortnight of country he believed that they were Oh, the boys who wore the garments, ^^“accmnit- win please send renewals 
missioner of Public И arks- other member. , the moneys expended by him. willing to pay more money for their. made by tailors of renown ^GREETINGS PUB CC, LTD

»
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I Ailments Caused Through
Want of Sleep

і out, so tli*t any accidental soil will not 
do so much damage as if it appeared on 
the right side.

Moths in Carpet.—When once moths 
have got into a carpet, neither camphor 
nor tobacco will stop them ; the only way 
is to take a damp towel, spread it out up
on the carpet, and iron it dry with a hct 
iron. Most ironing should be done in 
those portions of the carpet that do not
take the chief wear of the room. Thej Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
heat and steam will be found to destroy j *ow Prices- 

і the worms and eggs.
To clean currants and raisins, roll in 

flour and then pick off all stalks, etc. If 
currants are washed, they must be dried 
before being added to cakes.

Wagons 
Wagons

Great Clearance SaleThere are many who will agree with a 
well-known doctor who declares that 
half of the ailments of children in the 
metropolis arise from insufficient sleep. 
He recognizes that the same difficulty 
exists in the base of adnlts, and in a re
cent conversation upon the subject, said: 
“ It is not only children, but adults, that 
are falling into nervous insanity from 
this cause. They live too fast, and it 
effects people of all ages. St. Vitus’s 
dance, which is one of the most wearing 
of diseases, is the consequence ot lack of 
sleep, although it is often wrongly

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood
We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it defore winter setsin.

For the next thirty daj s we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard o 
ow prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.I Flour, Feed anpOats.Trucks, Dump Carts, Hay and Stock 
Racks, 1 and 2 Horse Thimble Skein

WagonS made bx the Petrolia Wagon Co. WELCHPOOL MARKETascribed to lack of proper nourishment. 
Children live in such

When frying cold potatoes they should j 
a rush that they first be sliced and then well dredged j 

are worn out before they arrive at flour. This not only causes the j
maturity.” “What would you do to

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager
potatoes to brown more quickly, but also 
improves their flavor. Nothing Succeeds Like Success

H. McGRATTAN $ SONS

remedy this state of things?”
“ I would keep them in bed, and giveTOP BUGGIES Chairs and sofas unholstered in leather } 

them plenty of sleep and tonics, I would j last mnch longer if the leather is regul-
make the youngsters go to bed with the revived with the following mixture. 
Chickens and get up with them. In 
addition, I would see that they got a 
two-hours’ nap in the afternoon. Plenty 
of sleep is the panacea for most of the 
ills of childhood, particularly those of a 
nervous nature.”

!

-,

Manufacturers ofі e
Double and Single Seated Concords, Light Expresses 
made by the celebrated E. N. Henry Carriage Co.

This not only cleans the leather, bnt at 
the same time softens it and prevents its j 
cracking : Take one part of best vinegar 
and two parts of boiled linseed oil and 
shake well together. Apply a very little 
on a soft rag, and afterward polish with 
a silk duster. The leather of chairs re
quires to be as regularly polished as the 
woodwork.

Monumental and 
build'ng work of 
every description, 
from St. George 
and other granites.

Our plant is 
equipped with 
pneumatic tools, 
polishing and sur
facing machines, 
and all modern 
machinery for turn 
ing out the highest 
grade of work at 
reasonable prices.

Send for a sam
ple of our black 
granite, it takes a 
high polish ar.d is 
well suited for 
monumental work.

Try us, we can give you prompt delivery. We are equipped for convenience 
Preserves should not be put into cover- and can save you money. Monuments erected in any part of the County

ed pies; strips of paste may be laid over
the top, but a top crust is never satis-

- ■ '■-= m
Ж

* ' ‘ V .

Gcrds in first class condition
in appearance and workmanship

Are You a Dyspeptic?
Nine people out of ten suffer from 

dyspepsia and don’t know it. Half the 
pale cheeks, poor appetite and sleepless 
nights are the direct result of dyspepsia.
The cause lies in failure of -the stomach 
and kidneys are clogged, and unable to 
do their work. Nothing puts vigor into Do not roll the paste out too thin, for 
those organs so fast as Dr. Hamilton’s .,.. . _ . , . ...
Pills. They tone up the whole digestive 11 has not sufficient substance it will 
system, regulate and strengthen the when baked, be dry and tasteless, 
stomach, absolutely cure dyspepsia.
Simple to take and sure to cure, —better 
try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Hints to Pie-Making і

Single Seated Concords u»

*<

$65.00 SAINT GEORGE NEW BRUNSWICK
»«»♦

factory over preserved fruit.
Remember to flour well both the board

Sunshine After RainLight Express BucKboard Style UNION BLEND TEA PRIZEI met a little gipsy maid 
Alone in the woodlands green,

When the April days grow fair and long, 
And the young spring weeps between, 

And all alone to the waking flowers 
She sang with might and main,

With voice as sweet as a golden bell, 
“The sunshine follows the rain.”

And oft again down the veil of years 
I can hear that joyous song,

When autumn’s skies hang low and gray 
And life’s path seems so long.

But above the sound of world’s great din 
Comes the echo of that refrain,

And I whisper to a careworn soul,
“The sunshine/follows the rain.”

and the rolling-pin when rolling outyhe 
paste. ^$60.00 I beg to thank my many friends for their support dur

ing the last year. JVfany thousands boys and girls have 
been rewarded five dollars [$5.00] for collecting and re
turning the complete alphabet taken from Union Blend 
Tea packets.

The success which this mode of advertising has met 
with has decided me to continue the same method in
definitely, and I hope to distribute ten thousand dollars 
[$10,000] this way next year.

If the fruit for the pie is not ripe, it 
should be stewed with sugar and then 
allowed to get cold before being put in 
the crust. If put in warm, it will make 
the pie heavy.

Better the tins well before putting in 
the under crust ; burned or lardy crusts 
are most distasteful and unwholesome.

In cold weather the pie should be 
placed on the mantel of the range or in 
the oven for a minute before being 
served.

■
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GRANT & MORIN
HARRY W. deFOREST

SAINT GEORGE, N. B.

C. P. TAILORING CO\

I can save you money on any Kind of Never Cry Quits
You may be weak, sleepless, Nervous, 

—digestion may be poor, but don’t dis- 
pair. Never sav die till you have used 
Ferrozone, the most wonderful body 
builder, the best nerve and system tonic 
known. Ferrozone gives tone and vigor 
to the whole body; it makes you eat, 
consequently it provides increased 
nourishment. Day by day j ou grow in 
strength- -- weakness, loss of sleep, 
apprehension all pas awajr. You get 
well, stay well, look wt 11. Do try Ferro
zone, it’s sure to benefit. All dealers in 
50c. boxes.

E. I. KENEN, Prop.

INSURANCE 7,000,000 Acres Seeded GREAT DEPARTMENT STORE і: v. To Wheat* "■
Fire, Marine, Life or Accident 4

Owners of Gasoline Boats
Winnipeg, May 12 Reports received 

from Western points indicate that the 
increase in wheat acreage this year will 
be tremendous. Local grain men are 
already making their estimates of what 
the Western wheat crop will be, and 
conservative men have stated that in 
their opinion 125,000,000 bushels of 
wheat alone will be threshed out in 
1908.

An estimate regarding wheat acreage 
made by W. H. McWilliams, an American 
prominent in the Winnipeg grain trade, 
and president of the Canadian Elevator 
Company, makes very interesting read
ing. He has reports from every section 
of the West, and says that 7,000,000 
acres will be seeded to wheat alone, or 
an increase in coarse grains is also ex
cepted to be very large, farmers seeding 
more and more acreage of oats and barley.

A Calgary despatch states that the | 
winter wheat crop in the country south 
of the C. P. R. will be by far the largest 
in the history of that branch of farming 
in the West, conditions for its early 
growth having been ideal.

Settlers from the United States 
continue to pour into the country. A 
great many of the better class of settlers 
from Iowa, Indianapolis and Illinois are 
purchasing land in the country tributary 
to Winnipeg, and one firm which makes 
a specialty of bringing into farms from 

the first-named State disposed of 1,500 
acres the other day.

Women's Waists
There is your reason for shopping at the C. P. Tailor

ing Co’s store. Right when you need new waists, with the 
whole summer ahead, we offer you dainty waists at about 
the cost of making them.

/

will be interested to Know that I can write this class of 
risK at a very low rate

St. George, N. B.R. A. CROSS Presence of MindAny information in reference to Insurance cheerfully given
Lingerie Waists“John,* whispered his wife, shaking 

him, “I hear somebody in the basement.
John groped his way, half awake, to і 

the wall, and bawled down the register.
< “You infernal scoundrel,” he said, 
“after you have satisfied yourself that 
there’s nothing worth stealing down ; 
there will you please push in the upper 
damper rod of the furnace ? I forgot to 
do it.

Then he crawled back into bed again, j

і

Lace Waists/

Kennedy’s Hotel/

Net Waists#

Silk Waists“ St. Andrews-by-the-Sea ”
These are worth coming a long way to secure

CANADANEW BRUNSWICK

c. P. Tailoring Co., St. StephenPerfectly ObviousConvenient to trains, beaches, post and telegraphic offices.
Bathing house on the beach for hotel guests.
Hotel comfortably furnished throughout.
Large airy rooms, superior table service, modern baths, heated by hot water. 
Everything the best.

Brown—Here’s a nice letter for a man 
to receive! The scoundrel who wrote it 
calls me a blithering idiod!

Smith—What’s his name?
“That’s just what I’d like to find out! 

there’s uo signature. ’ ’
“ Don’t you recognize the writing? It 

must be somebody who knows you.”

E. I. KENEN, Prop.

t HEADQUARTERS FOR
The

RATES : $2 per day, $10 to $14 per week

Union TeaOriginalo

St. Andrews, N. B.Address A. KENNEDY & 'SON, Prop.

шм and
On or about the 18th of May I will be 

on the road with a new and up-to-date 
stock of Dry Goods and Groceries which 
I will exchange for cash or country pro
duce, of which I want the following :

lOOO Calf Skins 
1<^|000 dozen Eggs 

5000 lbs. Butter 
500 Beef Hides 

10,000 lbs. Beef Tallow

Will buy large or small lots of FURS. 
Mail and express shipments of furs will 
receive strict attention and prompt re- 
turns.

only».

ВЯІЙНд itDeafness Cannot Be Cured
Genuineby local applications, as they cannot 

reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con- 
tion of the musous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed, Deafness is the remit, and j 
unless the imflammation can be taken 
out and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

In hanging clothes to dry, b™,|'вїїїЗмЙЖ

up the thickest part, waist or neck bands i any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 

! Cure. Send for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Fills for constipa-

INSURE
*

;

!
PA I Beware ofin the Kitchen

Imitation sWhen choosing fish seë that the eyes 
are bright and the gills are clear, bright 
red; the body should feel stiff and the

with the

і.Ше75й$.№£$
.ІЙШДОШБНТЙЙ
Srtsa 0ггог'шса’Ж«6111

Sold
S

Atlantic Mutual Insurance Co ' on theflesh firm. Very large fish of their kind 
should be avoided/ Merits of Thanking you one and all for your

trade in the past, and a continuance in 
the future, I am,

Minard’s
Their Bates are the Lowest

etc., because, if hung by the thinner 
part, the water would run into the thick 
part, lodge there, and take longer to dry. 
Second, hangup everything wrong side tion.

Liniment

\ James McGarrigle
Utopia, N. B.C. J. Callaghan.Leo McGrattan. Subscribe for Greetings
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\THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

\:

WILSON’S BEACHBASSEN AlcoholMrs. Clarence Leighton who has been 
visiting her parents, in this place return
ed to her home in Boston last week.

. . , Judson Small of Brockton, arrived by
The styles ЯГЄ certainly the Friday’s boat to spend the summer with

thing this year. You will ap
preciate the fact when we tell you 
that already this year we’vo had 
to re-order some of the styles.

If you intend wearing a smart 
stylish hat, a fine silk shirt waist, 
a dress skirt or stylish coat, or 
anything stylish in such articles 
as belts, gloves or white goods., 
now is your time before the sizes

Wall Papersnot needed
friends here.

Schooner Edward Morse, Capt. Sandy 
Calder, arrived home from Grand Manan 
on Friday with 2000 weight of halibut 
and 8000 weight of cod.

A freighter from St. John discharged 
300 sacks of salt last week for J. W.
Matthews.

The stork visited the homes of Herbert 
Calder and Simon Newman last week, 
leaving each a girl.

Mrs. Stephen Tinker still continues to 
be in very poor health.

A party from Lubec visited friends 
here on Sunday, among whom were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Brown and son Leslie, Ask your doctor, “What is the first great 
Mrs. May Outhouse, Mr. and Mrs. Bur- rule of health?” Nine doctors out of 
ton Blanche and Miss Olive Mitchell. ,en wil1 quickly reply, “ Keep the bowels

Chas. McKay of Bocabec has been here “V thinTrfA^
this week having a six-borsepower Tor- Pills for constipation?” 
onto engine installed in his pleasure boat ~—1*«d»bytheJ. о.АуегО<ь, Low.li, 
“Thelma.”

Walter Henderson of Gloucester, Mass. Mrs. Edwin Cook, who has been ser- 
is spending a few days at “The Willows’ ’ iously ill is improving, 
the guest of Alva Brown.

Л Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is not a 
strong drink. As now made, 
there is not a drop of alcohol 
in it. It is a non-alcoholic tonic 
and alterative. Ask your own 
doctor about your taking this 
medicine for thin, impure 
blood. Follow his advice 
every time. He knows.

Largest Line 
Latest Styles

s? ÿ. *\WE™#

V* у CHERRY’SA We publish our formulae
Ж We banish alcohol 

w from our medioines 
We orffS you to 

ooMidtyourvers
* WA.<jr Paint and Hardware Store

EASTP0RT, ME.
and patterns get sold out.

We also have a special line of ladies washable shirt 
waist suits at low prices, and also a large supply of chil- 
dren’r headwear and general outfittings.

In the Shoe line we have Women’s Tan Oxfords from

V

— COME ALONG—
now to the new store In the Irish Block

;
Misses Lelia and Treva Dick is on the 

j sick list.
Lieutenant Little of the Salvation

'p
■

PENNFIELD. Arm}' arrived here a few days ago. She 
Rev. I. Newton Thorne enters upon 1 will assist Capt. Bleur. 

his duties as pastor of Pennfield and ! W. W. Clerke, Birmingham, and F. 
Beaver Harbor churches on Sabbath, ' W. Munroe called on the trade recently.

Mr. Owen Craig, has moved in the 
A young daughter arrived at the hom George McGee’house.

Mr. Chas. and Gratis Cook, are getting 
their boat ready for putting a gasoline 
engine in.

Messes Ommeauey, Wathen and 
Thereiault, ipent Friday evening fishing 
at Mill Lake.

$1.50 to $2.25
Also a fine line of Children’s Oxfords, now in our show FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION

ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

all popular brands cigars and tobacco

GIVE US A CALL

-
window. May 17th.

D. BASSENp* of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Young on Wed
nesday.

J. B. Ganong, General Secretary N. B. 
and P. E. I. Sunday School Association 
visited Pennfield on Wednesday.

Reuben Justason has been quite ill for 
two w2eks. His friends wish him a 
speedy recovery.

Miss Jennie Hanson was the guest of 
Mrs. K. M. Murray on Sunday.

l

Lower Street St. Georg'e FRANK MURPHY
• • гкігхіги ST. ANDREWS

Did you call at theCù Mrs. W. D. Forster i$ at home for the
іSPRING HATS summer.

Lady Tilley has been in St. Andrews 
for a few days, overseeing the putting 
in order of her St. Andrews residence, 
Linden Grange, which has been leased 
for the summer by Mrs. Hosmer of 
Montreal. While here Lady Tilly was 
the guest of. Mrs. Fred Andrews, The 
Anchorage.

Bargain Clothing StoreSEELYE’S COVE
Vs. Thomas Bright and Mrs. R. Casey 

visited St. George recently.
Messrs. David and Randall Spears sail

ed with their vessel “The Alert” out of 
the winter port’. Their many friends 
wish them a successful season.

tÙ
to see what you can get In Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing, Footwear, and 
Headwear ; Men’s general Furnish
ings ?■■■■■-

If not give us a call. We give great attention to our
customers

Bargain Clothing Store, D. BASSEN, Prop

for the Ladies, Misses and Children tt
stocK of Spring Hats and Millinery ^

We have a fine
Trimmings. Our Milliner starts worK April 
1st. We would like to have you examine our 
stocK before buying elsewhere. The prices ® 
are very reasonable.

Mr. and Mps. Brehm of New Found- 
Mrs. Thomas Carter visited her mother land are the'guests of Mrs. Charles M. 

Mrs. Casey last week. Gove.
John Bright has returned to Black 

River after spending a week with his visiting Mrs. Gove for the past six weeks 
mother at Seelyes Cove.

John Lovitt returned from St. John on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods who have been

! left for their home in Manitoba on 
Thursday 15th]

Mrs. W. C. M. Grimmer, spent the 
latter part of the week in St. Andrews.

Mr. G. D. Grimmer, has recently re
turned from St. John and St. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dyer, have been 
guests of Judge and Mrs. Cockburn for a 
few days.

Miss Katie Sheehan is at home to

I
Mr. and Mrs. D. Boyd visited their 

daughter Mrs. John Carter recently.
Annie Bright has returned home from 

Musquash where she has been visiting 
her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Butler.

We also have our Spring Suits and Overcoats in. $ 
The Piccadilly and Regent Brands. Two of 
the „best.

Suits from $5.25 to $20.00 
Overcoats from $5.00 to $15.75

NOW FOR WARM WEATHER
I keep all kinds of soft drinks such as

Oltl Homestead Ginger Beer, Root Beer, Lemon Sour, 
Cherry Cider, Pomelon, Etc.

Also the best of health drinks, viz, : Manola, Iron Brew, Sarsaparilla, whichMS 
are non-alcoholic life renewers, made of a combination of vegetables 

and aromatics.
Also a full line of Confectionery and Cigars

THE LATEST IN POST CARDS

The men here are all through clam 
digging for the season. attend the funeral obsequies of her father,

Mr. Wm. Sheehan, to whose wife and 
family the sympathy of very many friends 
is expressed.

Judge White is in St. Andrews for the 
first time since his appointment of the 
Bench. The Judge is accompanied by- 
Mrs. White.

Mrs. F. P. McColl, is spending a few 
weeks in New York.

Mrs. Smith of New York is to spend 
the summer at Ainslee Villa, Mr. McColl’s 
St. Andrews home.

Mr. and Mrs. Monahan of Elmsville, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

evergreen, whilé the Rev. Mr. Buchanan R,Kb-v-
said the solem words which made them Miss Nellie Breed intends going to 
man and wife. The bride looked hand- Germany in June. Miss Breed has been 
some in a cream cashmere suit trimmed honored by being appointed one of a 
with lace and ribbon wearing a veil and committee chosen to prepare a new 
a wreath of orange- blossoms. Afte.r Geography for the schools of Boston, 
the ceremony and congratulations being chas- °- Wallace of Providence R. I. Stationery, writing paper, envelopes, calling cards, cases, pocket books, 
offered the guests sat down to a dainty is the guest of Mrs. Bradley. purses, memos, etc., of the choicest makes,
supper prepared for them, being served i " ^ ■ llartt, M. P. P. spent Sunday 
by Miss Daisy Hoyt and Mr. Earnest ‘ wl’dt b’s family in St. Andrews.
Stewart. The remainder of the evening ^r' and ^rs- J- W. Richardson, are at 
Was spent with music and games. The the home of Mr- Richardson’s parents.

Among this week’s visitors were Mr.

tÙ MASCARENEàc A very pretty wedding took place at 
the home of Mr. Alien Stewart Wednes
day evening May 13, wh*n Mable Gert
rude became the bride of Frank Wesley 
Leland. The house was filled with 
invited guests who watched with eager 
eyes while the wedding march was being 
played by Mrs. Andrew Stewart, when 
the officiating minister appeared, being 
followed by the bride and gitom. They 
took their places beneath an arch oi

f ? Connors Bros., Ltd. I
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

ARTHUR G. BROWN Lower Street

t Practical Watchmaker
Jeweller and OpticianFOR SALE

New Jewelry for the Summer trade :
Diamond and Gem set Rings, Waist Sets, Belt Pins, Bracelets, 

Brooches, Back Combs, Etc., in new and artistic patterns.

One canopy top wagon with double 
seat% one single top buggy, one 
single open wagon, one roadcart. 
All in good order, 
cheap for cash.

J. E. Campbell, Esq., merchant, 
Baddeck, Cape Breton, Sites, “I <n$

$ am using
Will be sold EMPIRE LINIMENT

,,, in mv trade, also in ray home, $ 
$ and hava no hesitation in recom- Ф 
Ф mending it as the best Liniment 
$ on the market.

Baddeck, C. B.
Jan. 10th, 1908.

I
W. J. DOYLE

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE. Waltham tr~ ches in 
silver, nickel, gold filled and solid gold cases. Chains, bracelets, orooches, 
rings, sterling silver novelties, etc.

Rogers knives, forks, teaspoons, desert spoons, sugar shells, butter 
і knives, cold meat forks, etc. Sugar bowls, butter dishes, cake baskets, 
pickle dishes, fern dishes, etc. •

For high class Watch and 
‘ Jewelry Repairing go to

R. A: BURR,
82 Water Street, Eastport

young couple received a goodly nnmber 
of pretty and useful presents.

Messrs Kinsman and Percy Stewart 
visited their homes one day last week, 
driving from Blacks Harbor.

Miss Maggie Leland, is confined to her 
bed with a heavy cold.

Mr. Benny Penny who has been work
ing through the winter for Mr. John 
McKenzie has built himself a small

and Mrs. Chas. Sheehan, Lubec, Mr.
Roy Sheehan of Montreal, Mrs. Marshall

. •’ Edison New Model Phonographs,
’y", „ Records, Etc.Rev. Mr. Colhshaw, has gone to his 1
home in Nova Scotia, prior to taking a Also a complete line of the Victor Talking Machines and records. Call 
church (Baptist) in Albert County. and see them.

years, wears side whiskers of a rather 
distinct type ; and Dr. Sormany of Glou
cester wears a short beard of the Euro
pean style. The whisker crop in the 
new House is an exceedingly light one. 
—Fredericton Herald.

Stallion for Service
Free Lance 29430, A. T. R. SHEET MUSIC—Everything the latest

Eyes Scientifically Tested Free. If you are suffering from 
frequent headaches or eye-strain, do not neglect, but come and have them 
properly examined and get an honest opinion as to their condition. This is 
the time of year to wear smoke glasses; they protect the eyes from 

і light.

Standard and registered under Rule 6 
American Trotting Register. Sired by 
Bayard Wilkes 1.111-4, bv Alcantara 
2.23, by George Will es 2.22, Dam Bess 
Bright, dam of Earl King 2.151-2, and 
sister of Bright Rattler 2.193-4 by John 
Bright 566, he by Valentine 55.

This horse has gone a mile in 2.27 1-2; 
he is a good all-round horse and has got 
a number of good colts. Will stand for 
season at St. George Saturdays. Re
mainder of week at home, j

Terms, $7.00; $2.00 time of service, 
$5.00 when mare proves with foal. 
$10.00 to inStift».

camp. Benny is going to make his home 
at this place and try his luck in the weir 
business.

WILLOW HILL
Passing Hour

John Hall, Blacks Harbor called on his 
We have been looking for better roads friends Saturday last, 

under the new road master, but they
The trouble with the knocker is, that 

he can’t stand being knocked.
The reason a girl believes you love her 

is because she doesn’t see how you can 
help it. .

Dick—I asked that girl for a standing

excessive
Miss Hattie Cawley, Mrs. T. McGrattan 

never were much rougher than just now Miss R Cawley and Miss H. Craig call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. S. Spoffard Thursday. 

Mr. Isaac Dick, got a very bad )kick

J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, Etcin this place.
Miss Delia McVicar, called on Mrs. A. Young’s Block St. George, N. B.

Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.collar.
Tom—Well!
Dick—Well she gave me a turn down.
“ Yomsliould never take anything that 

doesn’t agree with you,” the physician 
told Mr. McDermontt.

“ If I had always followed that rule, 
Maria” he remarked to his wife “Where 
would you be?1 ’

Little Miss Muffett,
Sat on a tuffett,

(Whatever a tuffett may be)
There came a tall lover,

And stood up above her,
Do you think, then, she got up 

to flee?

Henderson Monday last. from P. Spinney’s horse last week.
Fredrick Spinney is working on the 

roads, he thinks he can fix them up thisBACK BAY
I. E. GILLMOR 

Bonny River
summer.

Duncan McRae, is hard to work farm
ing. He is putting in a large crop.

Charles McFeters, caught a large 
string of trout yesterday.

і LEGAL ADVICEThe nfew steps on the school house 
adds much to its) appearances. Principal 
Wathen deserves credit for having this 
done. He has made many improvements 
on the buildings and grounds since he 
has been here.

Miss Rachael Skein has returned home 
from St. George, where she has been 
working for some time.

Mr. Albion French, is building an ell 
on his house.

і
Don’t refuse a signature because a man makes it І 
with a pencil. I

Whiskers Scarce
N

Of the forty six members of the new 
Legislature our Mr. Finder is the only 
one who wears a full beard so it will not 
be a difficult matter to distinguish him 
from his colleagues. Only four members 
in all wear whiskers, and Mr. Glasier, of 
Sunbury sports a goatee. Mr. Dixon of 
Albert wears mutton chop whiskers, 
which give him a decidedly artistocratic 
appearance, Mr. Hatheway of St. John, 
who is the oldest member in point of

I OTHER ADVICEPiles are easily and quickly checked with 
Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment. To prove 
it I will mail a small trial box as a con
vincing test. Simply address Dr. Shoop, 
Racine, Wir . I surely would not send it 
free unless I was certain that Dr. Shoop’s

Tiger Tea is the healthy kind and sold only in 1 
packages.

At a meeting of the Weir Owners and ! Magic Ointment would stand the test. ^ 
Wd, Fishermen's Mm, h.M her, , I
days ago it was decided to maintain the piles, either external or internal. Large 
set price of $6 per Hhd. for the season. j jar 50c. Sold by All Dealers.

TRY TIGER TEANot she?
She made him some afternoon tea. 

Tee—hee!
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